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Taxes due
Residents are reminded that

taxes are due May 11.

Who's to blame?
Former Republican Freeholder

Edwin Force, who losl his bid
for re-election last year, rebukes
Republican Chairman Frank
McDermoit for the GOP's
decline during the last few years,
Meanwhile; MeDermott is trying
to maintain control of the party.

Seepage Bh

Training catl&ts
What's it like to be a cadet at

the John H. Siamler Police
Academy? Find out what

ills endure as they By to
enter a law enforcement career
in the county.

See Page Bl.

Catch the seagull
Catch "The Seagull" at the

Elizabeth Playhouse before il
flies away.

Seepage B4,

Hilarity
"Don'i Dress for Dinner"

means laughter and il's running
through May 16 at the Playhouse
Association in Summit.

See Page BIO.

MEW MEDiA
News updates
Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosouice
hot line at
(908)686-9898,
Selection 7510.

Web site
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
http://www,localsouTce.com/

WSMHEB
Friday: Periods
of clouds .
and sun. 72'
Saturday: Periods
ofclouds

juuisan.74'
Sunday: Partly
cloudy,
72"

Forthantntuptodate
reports, c«ll(»°») 686-
9898, But. 1TM.
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Books hearing names

The Friends of the Mountainside Public Library sponsored Its annual Reatiathon at
Deerfield School during March, which raised more .than $2,000 for new books for
the Children's Department at the Mountainside Public Library. Participants attended
the party at the library, where each student selected two new books to be desig-
nated with bookplates bearing their names. From left are Ronnie Lanais; Rea-
dalhon co-chair; Nora Kinney; Russell Kinney; Louise Fristensky; Ronnie Thomas;
Debbie Foster, Readathon co-chair, and Scott Foster.

By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Police Depart
men! is at full strength now that-it
swore in its latest member of the
force,

Officer Thomas Michael Norton,
23, began his lenure as a Mountain
side poUco officer on May 1, making
him the second officer to be appointed
to the deportment this year. Officer
Andrew Rich Huber joined the force
in January.

Norton's appointment as ihe 21st
member of the police force gives the
department the maximum that is nor-
mally ajlowcd by (he state of New
Jersey.

Norton, who has been working long
hours 10 team the ropes hi Mountain-
side, said he is looking forward to a
rewording career in the borough.

"They are really a great group of
people," Norton said of the Mountain- _
side Police Department. "I am really
looking forward to being here for a
while."

Norton, who graduated from-Syra-.
cuse University, took what is com-
monly known as the "alternate route"
to the police force.

The Union County Prosecutor's
Office normally sponsors approxi-
mately 10 positions annually to aspir-
ing officers who graduate from the
John H. Siamler Police Academy in
Scotch Plains. Those who choose this
route pay for the training at the
Academy and roll the dice by sending

resumes and trying to find a job after
graduation, without ihe benefit of
much guidance.

Norton, who was bom in Elizabeth
but lived most of his life in neighbor-
ing Westfield, said Mountainside was
his first choice.

"I targeted three primary towns —
Mountainside, a f f o r d and • West
field," he said. "I <jm very for "
to have been giis|j25l?s6:.iiK
with Mountainside was rea
first choice."

"I'm relatively familiar with the
area, but it's been very hard work iry-
ing lo team everything in the short
lime that I've been here,"" he said.

But with Norton's appointment, the
Mountainside precinct is looking io
fill its force beyond normd state
capacity.

"We are presently seeking federal
funding that would allow us to add a
-22nd person to the force," said Acting
Chief of Police James Debbie Jr.

Mountainside was given a federal
grant in 1997 that allows 22 people on
its police force. In accordance with
the grant, which gives the borough
S7S.000, the department agrees lo
keep the force at 22 employees:

Juvenile is arrested for possession
of marijuana while police investigate

By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

A Mountainside juvenile, was arrested April 26 for pos-
session of marijuana. Eight others were found at the Wil-
low Road residence, along with several clues that lead
police to suspect possible distribution;

Although the investigation continues, no others have
been arrested at the present time.

At approximately midnight. Officers Andrew Sullivan
and Rich Betyman responded to a call from a resident on
the 1000 block of Willow Road to investigate a threat of
violence to a juvenile. Due to the nature of the call, ihe
officers reported that they approached the house with cau-
tion from the east side, which gave them a clear view of the
kitchen area, where ihey said they observed suspicious
action.

At that time, Sullivan stated that he observed one juve-
nile male holding a plastic bag which appeared to contain
marijuana. Sullivan also reported that he observed another
male rolling and licking a "Philly Blunt" cigar. .

While standing outside the house, the officers stated
they were able to detect a strong odor of burnt marijuana
coming from inside. After the officers notified headquar-

ters, Detective Sergeants Rich Oseija and Todd Turner
arrived as back-up. Soon after, a black 1991 Acura Integra
entered the driveway, ihey said. It was not clear to the
officers as to what business the driver had at the residence.
At ihe lime of his arrival, ihe occupants inside the house all
came outside to meet ihe driver, reports stated. Immediate-
ly after, all nine suspects were ordered'to line up against
the side of the house where a search was conducted.

Numerous "Philly Blum" wrappings were found, which
commonly are used lo package and ingest marijuana, bui
only one small bag of marijuana was found on the scene.

One 14-year-old male who resides on Summit Road was
charged with possession of a controlled dangerous sub-
stance and drug paraphernalia, Eight others who.were
found on the scene, including four adults, were not
arrested.

Police say the investigation is continuing.
ll was also noted by Sullivan that found in the kitchen of

the home was a television monitor thai was attatched to a
camera mounted lo the front of the house. The system,
which was set up. to monitor incoming traffic from Summit
Road, was seized by police .and turned over to the detective
bureau. • . .:.

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion, like other school boards, faced
the annual task of hiring or terminat-
ing staff Monday night.

Every spring, school boards
grapple wiih performance reviews,
hearings and tenure graniings. The
work usually becomes official during
April and May, following [he board
and budget elections.

The Springfield board spent nearly
four hours working on personnel
issues, including closed session talks
with five employees-. When the spe-
cial meeting was opened io ihe public
si aboui 10:44 pjn.. the board voted
not to renew 13 supervisory teacher
contacts.

The pane! voted noi io terminate
two of the three administrative posts
earmarked for budgetary elimination.
A third post was accepted by vole
although the position holder had
announced her retirement

"I was going io talk about ihe admi-
nistrative reorganization," said Super-
intendent of Schools Gary Friedland.
"bui your vote has made the discus-
sion untimely. The budget that was
passed included an 581,000 savings
through administrative personnel
reduction. The savings has to come
elsewhere in the budge! and 1 request
the board's direction on this mailer."

Friedland and the old board spent
about two monihs analyzing ihe func-
tions of 13 administrators. By elimi-
nating three administrator-teachers
and shifting responsibilities to Other
posts, ii was hoped the S81,000 sav-
ings would be achieved,

The new board was officially
in during its reorganization

meeting April 27. Newly elected
member Linda Duke was inaugurated
and the new board selected Robert
Fish and Ben Stravaio as president
and vice president. Slrgvaio acted us
president Monday, however, as Fish

By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion met Tuesday and approved a
roofing bid that will renovate the
entire Deerfield School roof.

The board also approved the Moun-
tainside Little League's plan to
replace the outfield fence it one of
Deerfield's baseball fields. .

The total cost of ihe improvements
.will be $346,000, and the work will
begin on July 1. The Deerfield roof
has been a priority of the board since
the beginning of the school year, as
board members have said the current
structure is weathered and outdated,

The Mountainside Little League
was granted approval by the board to
install a new fence on what is known
as "Field 1" behind Deerfield School.

Currently, the field bean a four-
foot fence that not, only u outdated,
but creates a safety hazard for the
children. The board granted the group
permission to "remove the enisling
fencing and replace it as necessary
with new fencing." The plan consists
of putting up a six-foot fence.

The Little League will use its own
money lo improve ihe fence, but
because of a technicality, the Board of
Education must approve any use of
this money. The Uule League has
accepted several bids on ihis issue,
ranging from $5,600 to $9,922.

•'On behalf of the board, I want to
thank you for your considerable pati-
ence," said Siravato before seven
auJiensc members at the public ses-
sion opening, "There was some busi-
ness ef a personnel and legal nature
which had to be resolved. Since you
have waited so long, I am seconding
board member Jacqueline Shanes'
meiiefl to open the public comment

"saciim for any item on or off the -
agenda."

The seven audience members
begin as 20 when the closed session
convened si 7 p.m. Some of the group
were iPjilTJeiors or staff members
waiwg for their ixn si a mediation or
grevizi.u hearing.

"This is one of ihe busier times of
in; year for ma." said New Jersey
Educaiiun Association mediator Ron
Harvey, "I have been in worse situa-
tions. I recall when the Rahway board
held Lheir esecuuve meetings after the
public sessions — and 1 wouldn't get
o-Jt UTJL;! 1 a,m,"

As the wan went pasi 9 p.m., how-
ever, some spectators began to chafe
and leave. When. Friedland, Shines
n d panelist Kcilh Kurzner were met
at the locked door, they said they
understood and a^ked individuals to
be patient

Sihoal employee Joan Esposito
and auornc.vG.tr)1 Haydu were two of
the group v. hieb sat in hallway chairs.
Esposito,' wheeling a respirator, and
Ha\du were called in ai about 9:13
p.m.. only to exit three minutes later.

"Esposito had to wait two hours
and she almost ran out of oxygen."
said Haydu, "1 told the board that I
opposed this meeting."

1 Of the 13 employees whose con-
tracts were not renewed, Friedland
said some had the rights io bump peo-
ple "ith less seniority. The clo^d
•s?<x-.i. meeting's c o ^ i u , like all
swiuiiw sessions, "ill not be avail-

"This is a priority of the board, as
safety takes precedence over every-
thing else," said Chief School Admi-
nistrator Gerard Schaller, "II has been
a topic of discussion at school board
meetings since I started my tenure
here in the borough," he said.

The board also swore in board
member Richard Kress to his fifth
term on ihe school board. Kress, who
was unable to attend lasi week's meet-
ing, officially began his latest term on •
Tuesday, He was re-elected during
BoardofEducation elections on April
21.

The board also made several
approvals concerning ihe upcoming
summer,

The board approved the Enrich-
iroeni and Basic Skills curriculum for
this year's summer school, and named
Susan Nugent the Dccrfieid summer
school secretary.

The 1998 Summer Child Care' staff
was named. Suzanne Schneller was
appointed camp director, Michelle
Hanlon was named assistant director,
and Kathleen Alienasio and Charlotte
Greu were named camp assistants.
The camp provides recreational sports
and arts and enfu for area children.

The board announced thai Deer-
field School will have a new student
leacher nest year. Anelte Guagliardo,
a student at Kean University, will
teach at Deerfield effective Sept 2.

Royal Ahold files site plan application for Saks site
By Walter Elliott

StalT Writer
Royal Ahold, owners of the old Saks Fifth

Avenue store on Millbum Avenue, has filed a
site plan application before (he Springfield
Zoning Board of Adjustment Tuesday. That
and yesterday night's public hearing of the JD,
MacWCVS application, arc the lastest develop-
menli of two controversial site plans.

Ahold lubsidary ARC Springfield IXC
usKXincfed Its filing in a press release Tuesday
morning. Hie new site plan, according to the
two-page statement, features a smaller building
and an enclosed loading area,

"Our slieplmfor Edwards Super Food Siore

meets or exceeds ill required specifications,"
said Ahold Real Estate President Hans Kern-
pcrs. "We chose to design a roof-covered load-
ing area to mitigate the acoustic and visual
effects,"

The enclosed loading area would cover 3,206
square feet. The building plan would use
73390 square feel of mail, office and mechani-
cal spue — about 10,000 square Feet smaller
than the present Saks structure,

Kempera said the new plan provides two
parking lot options. One option would leave ihe
lot with about Ihe same number of spaces as left
by Sato; the other fewer spaces with more
landscaping.

The Ahold plan, also known as ihe Slop &.
Shop application, is also before an appellate
court against Millbum in Trenton and filed a
properly tax appeal against Springfield March
30. Ahold bought Stop & Shop, original pur-
chasers of Saks, in 1996.

The respective appeals involve Millbun'i
zoning law on traffic along Millbum Avenue
and Springfield's property lax assessment. The
Saks lot crosses ihe two townships" border 20
feet south of Millbum Avenue.

"Our site plan complies fully with the deci-
sion made in July by Superior Court Judge John
T. Pisansky," said Kempers. "Our application

Kempers comments referrs to Pisansky's rul-
ing that the original variance allowing the park-
ing lot to cross the commercial and residential
zone still stands. Pisansky made a similar ruling
regard ing.the old CoreSutes bank lot on Moun-
tain Avenue on J.D.Maek/CVS' application
March 13.

Both Ahold and Mack intend to have
Edwards and CVS as single, high-volume ten-
ants. ' • . .

The J.D. Mack site ippliqation ior a-CVS
Pharmacy was to be heard before the Spring-
field Planning Board last night. Call the Echo
Leader Infosource hoi line at (903) 636-9893,
Selection 7510 for a hearing update.
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ECHO LEABERa

H o w to reach u s :
The Eoho Leader Is published every
Thursday by Worrell Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Sluyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We art open from 9 a m lo S
p,m, every weekday. Call us al one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice ma l l :
Our main phone number, 90S-6S6-
7700 is equipped with a voice
system to better serve __
customers. During' regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call, During the evening or when the
office Is closed, your call will be

receptionist.

To subscr ibe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every * Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County are
available for $24.00, two-year
subscriptions lor $43,00, College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available, Vou may subscribe by
phone by celllno 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weelts for
processing your order. You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper :
II your Echo Leader did
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask lor circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back Issues of the Echo
Leader pleads call 906-686-7700
and ask lor circulation. Additional
charges may apply,

News items:
News releases of general interesl
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered lor publication
(he following week, Pictures must be
black end while glossy prints, For
further Information or to report a
breaking news story,' call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial,

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in (Ha newspaper you must
call Tom Cankvan at 908-686-7700.

iterlal is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
•|y an address and day time phone
lumber lor verification. Letters and

columns must ba In out ottlce by 9
Monday to be considered lor

publication that week, They are
subject to editing lor length and
clarity.

••mail:
The'Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address Is
WCN2S@locslsource.com.

mil must be received by 9 a,
i for

lubllcailon that week, Advertising
end news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display a d :
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be In our office by
Monday at G p,m,for publication that
week. Advertising lor placement In
the B section must be In our oHIce by
Monday at noon, An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Call MB-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classif ied ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, w,eli
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m, lor publication
that week. All classified eds are
>ayable In advance, We accept VISA

and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message, Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-864'
8911, Monday to Friday from 9 a.m

S p.m.

To p lace a publ ic not ice :
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed In
local weekly or dally newspapers,
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for pubticatloi
that week. For more Information, call

•908-886-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facs imi le t ransmiss ion :
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc, by
Pax, Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 90B-886-

W e b site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
hnp://ww,localsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified
community' Information, real estate
and hometown chat,

Postmaster p lease n o t e :
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) Is published weekly by Worrell
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesani Avenue, Union N.J
07083. Mail subscrtptionB 524.00 per
year In Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodical*
postage paid al Union, N.J. and
addit ional mailing offlca.
POSTMASTER; Send address
channel tp the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Unlsn, N.J,, 07033.'

Lunchtime Theater series
The Springfield Bee Public will

present in its Lunchlime Theater
series the Ans and Entertainment
documentary "Titanic." This is a two-
pan series and will sun on May 19 at
noon. The second pan will be shown
June 9 at noon.

"Titanic" is a haunting documen-
tary of history's greatest maritime dis-
aster, James Cameron's documentary
was first aired on A&E in 1994. Nar-
rated by John McCallum, it chronicles
Ihe Titanic from first rivet to watery
entombment to rediscovery by scien-
tist Robert Ballard. Included are inter-
views by three survivors, two of
whom have died since the documen-
tary was made.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-
formance. Coffee and cookies wilt be
provided. The Springfield Public
. Library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave. For information call (973)
376-5930.

Chinese film presented
The 1991 Chinese film "Life on a

String" will be shown at the Spring-
field Free Public library on May 14 at
noon and 7 p.m.

This emotionally charged, pictor-
ially magnificient work takes the
audience to the harsh but breathtaking

central Chinese plains as an ideal,
backdrop for this elegant fable by one
of China's leading directors, Chen
Krip .

In "Life on a String," a young blind
apprentice is promised by an aged
minstrel-saint, that he will eventually
regain his sight if he devotes his life to
music Years leater, the boy has
grown into a blind old man who
regards music as a path to higher
truth. But for his disciple, music is a
sensual pleasure, a celebration of the
here and now. Both men are torn
between ihe desire for wisdom and
their eagerness to sec.

Admission is free to this film.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing. The Springfield Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave. For information call (973)
376-1930.

Donations sought
The Friends of the Springfield Free

Public Library would like donations
of magazines within a year's date.

The Springfield Library is open
Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days from 10 a.m. to 5 p m On Sun-
days until summer, the library is open
from 1 to 4 p.m. For information, call
(973) 3764930.

goods for food pantries
Postmaster Joseph .Gornicz

i announced that Springfield letter car-
riers will collect non-perishable goods
along their routes on Saturday to help
itock local food banks for the needy.

"Our tetter carriers on a daily basis
touch the .lives of all our residents in
delivering their mail," said Gornicz.
"This is one more outstanding exam-
ple of their dedication lo delivering to
others much needed food.

"We need the help of all Spring-
field residents to make the drife a suc-
cess," slated the postmaster.

All residents of Springfield are
being asked to place non-perishable
food at Iheir mailbox on Saturday that
will be collected by their carrier on his

or her route while making delivery.
The food will be taken to a redistribu-
tion point for transportation lo the loc-
al food bank.

"For millions of Americans who
are hungry, the only opportunity for
their family to have a good meal is
through the local food bank," said the
postmaster. '"Through the efforts of
our letter carriers and the generous
donation of food from homes along
our carrier routes, we hope lo help
those in need," concluded Gornicz.

COiMUNlTY CALENDAR

Springfield

MINK & MEISUK, ESQS.
Presents a Seminar
LEGAL ASPECTS OF

DIVORCE
Place: „ Springfield Free Public library

66 Mountain Avenue •
Springfield. New Jersey 07081-1786

Date: Monday, May 11,1998
Time: 7:00 P.M.
Call for Reservations & Information (973) 243-1166

NO FEE

The undulating curves
ot this 20lti century

French writing desk define

a sensual modernity, IIS

sculptural simplicity in

buried maple Is at once

Allow ou i designers to

create a home office that

table
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The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo
Leader lo inform residents of various community activ-
ities and government meetings. To give your communi-
ty events the publicity they deserve, mail your schedule
to P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Saturday
• There's something for everyone at the new, excit-

ing, funfflled spring festival.* The event wilj be held
from 11 a m lo 4 p m at Dserfield School, rain or
shine, and is sponsored by the Deerfield PTA. Featured
will be the Liberry Science Center's circus. Bell Atlan-
tic's display of fiber optics, Pel Shanty's Creature Fea-
ture, more than SO craft tables,, a plant sale, the Moon
Walk, games, and hands-on crafts for all ages. The
Food Court provides plenty of choices. Continuous
showings of Pel Shanty's creature feature .and Bell
Atlantic's fiber optics display will start at 11 a m Vol-
unteers are needed. For more information, call
232-2345.

• . Monday
• Rosalind Mink of Mink & Meislik wiU present a

workshop tided "Legal Aspects of Divorce" at 7p.m. at.
ihe Springfield Ree Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield. Mink is an attorney who specializes in mat-
rimonial matters. She will discuss ihe grounds for
divorce and the financial issues in matrimonial litiga-
tion. These topics include child support, alimony, equit-
able distribution, custody, visitation, discovery, post-
judgment problems and costs. There is no fee. For more
information and reservations, call (973) 243-1166.

Tuesday
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet in

public session at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building.
Wednesday

• The Springfield Garden Club meeting will be held
at 7:15 p.m. in the Parish House, 37 Church Mall. Mas-
ter Gardener Waller Pommitz will present a program on .
composting without poliu'cs. All are welcome. For
more information, call (973) 467-9094.

Coming events
May 14

• The Springfield chapter of Hadassah will hold its
donor dinner at 6:30 p m at Temple Beth Ahm. Dor-
othea Schwartz and Irene Chotiner are co-chairmen.
The evening will celebrate the SOth anniversary of the
Stale of Israel. The committee consists of Iris Segal,
Journal; Esther Kriss, Reservations; Cecile Bloomfield,
Donor Credits; and Elenaor Kuperstein, President.
Entertainment will be by Peter Lieberman.

May 20
• Tho Evening Oroup of (he First Presbyterian

Church in Springfield will meet at 7i30 p.m. st the Par-
ish House on Church Mall Tor a work project for
Church World Service. The ladies will be mating
health cans kits. There will be a short business meeting
following devotions. Final plans will be made for the
annual June dinner to be held June 17 al Steak 'n Ale
Restaurant. Alt women are invited to attend. Refresh-
ments will be served.

May 21
• A dinner for Leonard I, Baccaro,' retiring '

superintendent/board secretary of the Mountainside
Board of Education, has been planned Richard Kress,
chairman of the retirement committee, announced' the
dinner io be held on May 21, at thePrimavera, 1080
Valley Road, Stirling, ecearo wilt retire from a career
spanning 40 years in the education field on June 30. He
served in Mountainside for .13 yean, where he was the
superintendent of schools. For additional Information,
contact Betty at Kress' office, 472 Weslfield Ave,,
Clark, 07066 or telephoning (732) 381-3666.

May 30
The Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church

at 40 Church Mall, Springfield will be sponsoring t
Spring Flea Market on May 30 from 9 a m to 4 p.m.
Flea market vendors are being sought for ibis event. A
double cor width space Is $20. Limited tables and chairs
are also1 available. Reserve your space now. Various
civic groups wiU also be on hand to provide informa-
tion. For more information, call Tom Ernst at (908)
537-0779, Esther Reimlinger at (908) 276-496S or call
the church office at (973) 376-1695.

Ongoing

• The Springfield Garden Club is sponsoring a con-
test to find the tree in town with the largest circumfer-
ence (measured 3 feet off the ground). Send entries to
Springfield Garden Club, P.O. Box 970, Springfield,
07081.

• Pool membership registration is being accepted for.
all previous members and new members. Registration is
laken from 9 a.m to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday at
the Sarah Bailey CivicCemer, 30 Church Mall. Special
registration dates are also available May 17 from noon
to 3 p.m. and May 19 from S to 8 p.m. If anyone did no!
receive a form for pool membership or day camp, they
may call (973) 912-2227 or pick one up al the office.

• ExcrcUe class for ihe Springfield Senior Citizens
began Monday at 9 a m at the Sarah Bailey Civic Cen-
ter. Evelyn Panish is the Instructor. The class will run
for five weeks.

The Best.
Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees • No points
Borrow to $227,150 with as little as 5% down
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Borough historic committee
sets annual geranium safe

By Jim Fogllo
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Historic Preser-
vation Committee will hold its annual
geranium sale May 16 between 9 a-tn.
and 3 p.m., at the Hetfield House,
located on Constitution Plaza. Pro-
ceeds from the sale will go toward the
maintenance and preservation of (he
Hetfield House, a local landmark that
is listed on the state and national
registers of historic places.

According to Arthur Brahm, chair-
man of [lie Historic Preservation
Committee, the event is one of [he
fundraisers the committee uses to help
keep Hcifield House in good
condition.

"We use the home as a museum
lhat lells the history of Mountain-
side," Brahm said. "It's a very accu-
rate and thorough depiction of [he
way life was in ihe 18th century," he
said, "it's very important to keep in.
louch with the past and by sponsoring
numerous fundraisers like such, we
are able to do this." .

Hcifield House, which was con-

structed in 1766, was located on
Route122 until it was moved to Con-

u Plai i 19!
"Ii is a borough-owned building,"

Brahm said. "Therefore, we must all
take pride in keeping it in working
condition." •

Brahm, who has been Ihe chairman
of [he committee since its formation
in 1977, expects a fine turn-out for the
event "We have been doing this
every year and we usually sell-out all
of.our flowers," he said.

Councilman Tom Perroiia, liaison'
to the Historic Preservation Commit-
tee, expressed his appreciation for [he
members of [he Historic Preservation
Committee.

"This is one of the belter commit-
tees to be on," Perroita said. "They arc
a group of dedicated volunteers who
do everything lo maintain the house
and thchisioryof this community," he' •
said.

"The Historic Preservalion Com-'
mince docs everything from main-
taining the garden outside lo giving
the house new paint jobs," he said.

Borough named Tree City

NEWS CLIPS
Exercise class begins

Exercise class for the Springfdield
Senior Cidans began Monday, at 9
a.m. at the Surah Bailey Civic Center.
Evelyn Finish is the instructor. The
class will run for five weeks.

Festival planned
There's something for everyone at

ihe new, exciting, hmlUted spring fes-
tival. The event will be hek! Stturtay
from 11 a m to 4 p.m. at Deerfield
School, rain or shine, and is sponsored
by the Decrfleld PTA,

Featured will be the Liberty Sci-
ence Center's circus, Bell Atlantic's
display of fiber optics. Pet Shanty's
Creature Future, more than 50 craft
tables, a plant «3e, ihe Moon Walk,
games, and hands-on crafts for all
ages. The Food Court provides plenty
of choices.

The schedule of events is as
follows:

• 11:15 a.m, Siorytime for children
ages 6 and younger.
.' • Noon. Seeing Eye Presentations.

• 1 p.m. Liberty Science Circus.
• 2 p.m. Liberty Science Circus.
• 3 p.m. Raffle winners will be

announced.
Continuous showings of Pet Shan-

e ' s creature feature and Bell Atlan-
tic's Tiber optics display will sun at
11 a.m.

Volunteers are needed. For more
information, call 232-2345.

Summer session begins
If you're looking for challenge,

adventure and creativity this summer,
the Springfield Summer School is the
place lo be,

The summer kssion will run from

June 28 to July 29 from 8:30 ajn. to
12:30 p.m.

The program includes courses in
wood-working, arts and crafts, ceram-
ics, gymnastics, computer technolo-
gy, creative writing and publishing,
cooking, science, basketball, rocketry,
tennis, study skills, baby-sitting, read-
ing, mathematics, music and fitness,
to name a few,

Many classes fill early, so register
for your summer adventure soon.

The brochure and reregistrauon
forms will be available in early May.
Th! registration fee of $60 per one
hour course for the four weeks mates
this an inexpensive way to learn and
have fun each morning in July.

For enrollment information or
further questions, call Nicholas Corby
ai Sandmeier School at (973)
376-1025, Ext. M20.

Van to be at meeting
Overlook Hospital's Healthy

Avenues Van will be at Springfield's
Seniors meeting May 20 from 10:30
a m lo 1:30 p.m. As a special service,
[here will be free diabetes screenings.
No fasting is necessary.

An exciiing new resource is now
available to area residents. The
"Healihy Avenues Van". was deve-
loped to increase awareness of the
latest medical information via its on-
board computers and to promote Car-
diovascular Wellness by providing a
scries of Health Screenings. The can
personnel will be happy to work with
organizations to provide screenings,

' which include, Blood Pressure, Blood
Glucose (diabetes), Carotid Artery
(stroke), and Cholesterol, and Com-
puterized Health Risk Assessments.

Mountainside has been named a
Tree City USA by The National Arbor
Day Foundation. It is the fourth year
Mountainside has received this
na ti onal recogm tion-

The Tree City USA program is
sponsored by The National Arbor Day
Foundation in cooperation wiih ihe
National Association of Stale Fores-
ters and ihe USDA Foresi Service.

To become a Tree City USA. a
community must meet four standards:
a tree board or department, a iree care
ordinance, a comprehensive commun-
iiy forestry program, and an Arbor
Day observance.
. "A community's tree-planting

program is a living memorial to the
citizens' concern for the quality of
life. The trees we plant and care for
today will increase property values,
cck̂ J and beautify our cities, fighi pol-
lution, conserve energy, and give
wildlife a home for years to come,"
said John Rosenow, The National
Arbor Day Foundation's president."

"'An effective community forestry
program is an 'ongoing process of
renewal and improvement — a prog-
ram of tree planting and care that con-
linues through the years," Rosenow
said- -'The Tree City USA award is an
exccllcm indication that ihere is a sol-
id foundation for thai process of

Kennedy reports for duty in Virginia
. Navy Airman Recruit Alan I. Kennedy, son of Joyce A. and Alan J. Kennedy

Sr. of Mountainside, recently reported for duty with the aircraft carrier precom-
missioning unit. Har^y S. Truman, based at Newport News, Va.

Kennedy's rotation to a new duty station exemplifies the worldwide assigna-
bility of Marines and sailors. This flexibility allows naval forces to protect U.S..
national interests by serving as the principal enforcers.of peacetime engage-
ment, deterrence and crisis response around the world.

The 1995 graduate of Jonaihon Dayton High School of Springfield joined the
Navy in July 1997.

At Fidelity, your retirement It our job.

BEFORE YOU R E I N V E S T
YOUR RETIREMENT

PLAN MONEY,
INVEST SOME TIME IN

THIS SEMINAR.
See you at ihe seminar, If you can't make it call 1-80O-545-O323 to make
an appointment with a Fidelity Retirement Consultant.

CALL TO RESERVE A SEAT AT ONE
OF OUR FREE SEMINARS:

"Developing an Income Plan for
Retirement Yean"

May 12 ai 7:00 p.m.
May 21 at 12:00 p.m.

Fidelity Investments
150 Essex Street

Mil/burn, NJ 07041

RSVP 1-800-545-0323 ,.

Sponsored by the MUlburn eree Investor Center.

CULTURED PEARLS FOR ALL

THE CELEBRATIONS OF SPRING

I . I S T R O I S . . . T1MH.KSS.. .THK CIKT THAT'S ALWAYS RIU1T.

WeddinjL-... aim ii entries... gradual ions... Spring .has so man) pfl p imp occasion^
We .mite you lo \iril the Mikimolo Boutique at'Marsh to see mir e\lensi\e o.lleilion <>( l.euuti

Vullureil pearls. You're sure lo find ihe pifi that's just perfect.

A Mikimoto representative will be in on Saturday, May 16lh to help with your select

m Ave.. Millbum. NJ 07W1 Open Hon. ihru Sal. 10 am to 6 pm. Thuts. til 8 pm. Sun. closed
1 973-376-7100 800-283-2326 ©1998 Marsh
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Welcome to

the force
We welcome Officer Thomas Michael Norton to the

Mountainside Police Department and ask residents to give,
him their support if they encounter him on the streets. We
hope those encounters wiU be nothing more than morning or
evening greetings.

Nonon began his tenure with the Police Department on
May 1 and his appointment brings the department to full
strength, a complement of 21 officers.

Norton took the alternate route to the Mountainside Police
Department, which means he was one.of 10 candidates who
graduated from the John Stamler Police Academy who paid
his own way and sent resumes on his own to try to secure a

. position, with a police force. Living in neighboring West-
field, Norton opted for Mountainside as his first choice and
got the job.

We wish Norton the best of luck as he begins his law
enforcement career in Mountainside. Hopefully, it will be a
long' and rewarding one for him and borough residents.

Set high standards
and meet them

To be an Eagle Scout, one must excel. To be an Eagle
Scout, one must set standards for himself and his peers.

That's what Sean Cordoni of Springfield has done, and for
those efforts, he earned the rank of Eagle Scout, the highest
rank in Scouting, ' .

Most extraordinary about this achievement is that Sean, a
13-year-old, is the second Cordoni to attain the rank of Eagle

. Scout this year. His brother,1 Ian, 15, received the honor sev-
eral months ago..

.Candidates for Eagle Scout must earn 36 merit badges
before even being considered for the honor. Cordoni earned
those 36 and worked on a restoration project in the Watch-
ung Reservation to complete the prerequisites. The'County
parks department allowed scouts to conduct .restoration pro-

•, jects, and Cordoni's project involved planting native flora
and erecting protective fencing.

We hope the Cordoni brothers are inspirations to other
scouts who hope to achieve the rank of Eagle Scout, which is
given to about 1 percent of scouts worldwide. All it takes is
perseverance, setting high standards and meeting those
standards.

Honor moms
. Out of 365 days in the year, this Sunday marks the one

day in our calendars when we take time out to acknowledge
all the mothers — Mother's Day. Mom does so much aU
year, let's make her feel appreciated for at least this one day.
While mom1 may know she's being appreciated .tacitly
throughout the year, it's always nice to hear, isn't it?

It is mothers who have the difficult task of carrying child-
ren for nine months before giving birth. That's what gives
mothers that special bond with children which can't be
duplicated. . _ -

Years ago, it was mothers who stayed home with the
'children and took care of the housekeeping duties while
being active in the FT A. While husbands and wives may
share more housekeeping duties today than they once did,

. sometimes it is still mom who takes care of it even as more
o'f them have joined the workforce.

A mother's role in the family may have changed over time
but one thing has remained constant—her importance to the
family. With more single-parent families today, the job of a

, mother is that much more difficult. Without mother, all of us
1 probably would have turned out a little differently.

This Sunday, let's remember just how lucky we are to
have mothers and show your love, admiration and respect
for them. If you haven't1 spoken to her in awhile and you're

1 in different parts of the country, give her a call. Do some-
thing special for mom on her day. Send her flowers', take her
out to dinner, or just give her the day off

Our policy on letters, columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters

io the editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publi-
cation on the opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the bor-
ough and ihe County of Union.

The Echo Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length,
content and style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime
telephone number for verification.

For publication, all letters and essays musl be received before 9 a-m.
Monday at 1291 Sftiyvesani Ave. Union, NJ 070S3.

"It is more dangerous to silence a people than
to dam a river."

Dai Qing
researcher

1993
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MUSIC CELEBRATION-
Walton School students In
Springfield sing their way
Inlo spring as part of a mus-
ic celebration to kick olf the
annual tree and (lower
planting, The event was
part of many activities the
children participate In dur-
ing Earth Week.

We're not taking responsibility for our lives
A disturbing trend is beginning to

engulf us end if it keeps growing, it
could have a negative effect on all of

The trend? Not taking responsibili-
ty for our actions. In fact, it's not tak-
ing responsibility Tor our lives.

We seem to be shrugging off not
only our responsibilities, but our com-
mitments as well. Most of us can
remember when we'd blame the dog
for eating our homework or our little
kid brother or sister ripped it up and .
threw it away. Of course, the teacher
didn't believe us, but looked upon the

' excuse as one of those little childish
while lies and warned us not lo do it
again.

However, what is burgeoning is Ihe
scale which this kind of irresponsible

1 behavior is having on present society,
No' one wants to own up or take
responsibility for anything these days.
We all want lo get off the hook and if
we need to blame an innocent person
for. making a boo-boo, so be \i At
least the heat is off us.

We ask ourselves why this is hap-
pening. A lot of it hinges on corporate
philosophy. If you screw up, there are
dozens of others in line wailing to

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher
Correspondent

, lake over your office. One screw-up
could be overlooked, so long as it's

i not a catastrophic boo-boo, A second
screw-up could mean your job so you
do everything in your power to escape
the consequences: .blame others, lie,
shrug, play innocent, play dumb. If
someone else gets the blame, of
course, fee] sorry for him or her, but,
ai least you survived for another day.

This attitude of not taking responsi-
bility for our actions starts when a
person is young and the pressures are
building. The youngster hears his
father or mother brag about how she
or he put something over on the boss,
but quick thinking put Ihe blame on
someone else who took the heal.

The child thinks such behavior is
cool, obviously not caring or under-
standing the moral issues raised. If the

youngster gets into trouble, lie about
it, blame others, blame the dog. Do
anything to avoid taking the blame.

We've been hearing much these
days of students and parents suing the
Board of Education because Johnny
or Jane can't read and is unable to gel
into the college of their choice. Why
is the Board of Education sued?
That's easy. The teacher can't teach,
plays favorites, and does not under-
stand the student. Nothing is said that
Johnny or Jane failed to do iheir

' homework, take responsibility for
their actions, was constantly unruly
and rebellious and failed to get along
with others. The lawsuit is rightfully
thrown oul and the students will har-
bor ill thoughts against the teacher for
"destroying" iheir lives. Unfortunate-
ly, neither the students nor (he parents
had the guts, to examine their child's
predicament. Too many parents an

.bamboozled by iheir kids for fear of
being alienated and give in to any
whim or wish on their mind. This is
one of the easiest ways of spoiling a
kid rotten for the inevitable adult life
awaiting ihem -in ihe wings. By ihe
time they get to Middle School, it
might already bo too > » . ,

I'm noi saying the state of corpo-
rate affairs is ihe ultimate villain, but I
am saying that the mores of modem
living, or surviving, play an important
role in how we play the gome, Taking
responsibility for your actions seems
to have become old-fashioned and not
cooL The idea today is to find a patsy
who gets the blame for your mistakes .
or goofs. Why feet guilty about blam-
ing others? They'd do the same to you
if need be. Wouldn't they?

This inability to take blame is really
nothing new. Willie Lomim and bis
two sons did it in Arthur Miller's
immortal "Death of a Salesman,"

We all do it at times. But today,
there are people who make it into an
art form. When anything goes wrong,
we can't seem to bite the bullet and
own up to the fact thai it was my fault
and not an Innocent co-worker, neigh-
bor or friend. Al dmes we all tend to
tinker with the truth. That's bad, but
not as bad as not owning up to your
actions,

Norman Rauscher Is a former
newspaper publisher and a fre-
quent columnist for this newspaper.

Peanut allergy brings more than hardships
l.can vividly remember the first

time it happened. I know it was sum-
mertime; I can't tell you the day of the
week or the month, but I do recall

.exactly where I was the first lime I
heard the wheeze. .

Our eldest child, Tori, was about IB
months old, and one afternoon my
wife, Wendy, decided to let her try a
bile of her peanut butter sandwich.
After her initial, somewhat incredul-
ous reaction to this new consistency
and flavor, she proceeded to play on'
the living room floor. Before long,
however, she climbed on the. sofa and
lay down with me, slightly lethargic. '
It was then that I heard it,

Suffering from asthma myself, I .
immediately recognized the sound of
the onset of an asthmatic reaction with
every breath Tori look. After rushing
her to the emergency room and fol-
lowing up with, her pediatrician the
next day, we were relieved to team
that our tittle girl was not asthmatic
like her daddj^bui merely suffering
from an allergy Io peanuts, a condi-
tion that triggered the anaphylactic
reaction, a situation wherein the
patient's airways swell and one thai
could potentially prove fatal.

While we were grateful that it
wasn't asthma, this new development
meant a lot of rethinking of our meals
and habits, "Peanut" became some-
thing of a dirty word in our home as
anything containing even a trace of
the offending legume was relegated to.
the lop shelf of ihe pantry or directly

. to Ihe trash. We scrutinously read and
re-read ingredients listings, cross exa-
mined waitresses on the rare occasion'
that we ate oul, and put' our guests
through a-sort of customs procedure
whenever they brought food into the
house, . ' ;

Also new to us was having lo keep
an epi-pen handy. A form oradrena-
line, epinephrine is often given to
those in respiratory distress — I
know; I've gotten my share of shots

Vantage
Point
By Blfl Van Sant
Staff Writer' ,

— to alleviate ihe symptoms. Fortu-
nately, we've never had cause to use
ihe pen-like, one-dose injection,
which is moderately painful; but, like
ihe American Express card, you just
don't leave home without it.

As we all became used to living
with these changes in our lives, things
got easier, although there were a few
missteps. Tori's Sunday School
teacher innocently gave the class left-
over Halloween candy and by mid-
day, we were back at Rahway Hospi-
tal, My.diabeiic father-in-law inadver-
tently left within reach his container
of peanut-buiier-and-crackers — an
important snaclf for a diabetic —
prompting another attack.

However, as Tori his gotten older,
and she and those around her have
grown familiar with her needs and
restrictions, these episodes have all
but ceased. We've learned the p i
ducts lo watch out for — Nestle's, for
example, will use ground peanuts in
its milk chocolate lo enhance the fla-
vor — and thai, with some patients,
even the smell of peanui butter tn in
enclosed space can Digger an attack.
The "maintenance plan" has required
a loi of homework, but has proven lo
be surprisingly easy to follow,

Perhaps ihe most remarkable thing,
however, has been watching this little
person grow up with this allergy, nev-
er knowing anything different. She
doesn't feel cheated when the Reese's
Peanui Butter Cups are doled out
because, she's never even had one.
She doesn't beg Tor that childhood
staple — the peanui butter and Jelly

sandwich—because she knows that it
could potentially be like asking for
arsenic on the rocks, And neither she
nor her brother object when we lib-
erate the Snickers and Baby Ruihs
from their Halloween bags and put
them into our own.

Now thai she's in Pre-K, she has an
epi-pen and a release form with the
school nurse; we provide her treats for
snack time; and her teachers are won-
derful at monitoring everything she
has to e&L

Il's also been amazing witching,
her begin to understand the concept of
talcing responsibility now rather than
suffering consequences later. Imagine
a 5-year-old — any 5-year-old —
being offend a luscious piece of cake,
a tempting morsel of candy, or a crisp
cookie and, before even reaching for
il, asking, "Gould you please check
ihe ingredients for peanuls?" It even
look us some time lo convince her ihat
il was safe to eat other varieties of
mils — peanuts and tree nuts a n not
actually in the same botanical ball*
park. For Tori, If it was a nut of any
kind, it was off-limits,

She even lakes il one siep further,
acting as watchdog for her. litite
.brother,'Reid. We've never dared to
give him a taste, so we don't know for
sure if he shares his sister's allergy; at
this point, we simply operate as if he
did. Being only three-and-a-half and
ihe possessor of a voracious appetite,
Reid would be halfway through ihe
treal before even thinking, "Oh, yeah
— peanuts." So Tori steps in when we
cannot and makes sure everything he
eats is safe.

As for Wendy and me, we do what
we have lo. We do our homework, we
stay informed, and we do what we
must to protect our children from
harm. If asked how we'd feel before
Tori even came along, we certainly
would have opted to raise a child free
from health problems However, even
though her young life has a few more
restrictions than il otherwise might,
we never lose sight of the fact that
things could be far worse.

And for that, we count our bless-
. ings every lime we bide the peanui'
butter.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Thanks for vote of confidence
To the Editor:

I would like to take this opportunity to express my sincere ifaaab io til the
Springfield voters who participated in thU year's school board election. We
should all be proud of the outstanding turnout by those who elected to exercise
iheir right to vote. .

I am grateful to all of you for having passed the budget and I would like to
extend special thanks to those who gave roe tn overwhelming vote of confi.
deoce to continue to save ihe educational needs of ihe community by electing
me for t fourth time. . " • • •-•

I pledge to continue to be receptive and responsive to the educational needs
1 rifI^Imitokdiliy y l i

gently to easuro that the Springfield School District becomes Ihe pillar and
limelight of education in New Jersey.

Ben Stravan

Ctttimfnibib 1

— . - - - „ _ - - „ - - -*---,• JfEfacatumtnvour(own?
Is your street tn disrepair? Our readers can use our tnfosource hot line to speak out about

. any issue whether tttsa question, comment, suggestion or opinion That way, by telling us,
you can tell everyone tn town.

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak dearly Into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous. •
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Mountainside
TTio Mountainside Police Depart-

ment arrested two suspects for con-
tempt of court charges this past week.

On April 24. Ronald Flowers, 43,
of the Vailsburg sectidn of Newark,
was arrested at the Essex County Jail
on a warrant lhat had been issued by
the Mountainside Police Department.
Officer Andrew Huber transported
Flowers to the Union County Jail,
where the suspect posted $1,180 bail.

• On April 24, Michelle Johnson,
29, of Linden was arrested for a con-
tempt of court warrant from Moun-
tainside., It was later found that John-
son also had warrants out of Clark,
Rahway and Newark. Johnson was
being held on $960 bail at press time.

• A Durmelen man was arrested for
driving while suspended -after he was
observed passing in an area desig-
nated as a "no passing zone" and
causing an accident, police said. At
approximately 8:40 a m on April 28,

. Officer Michael Jackson arrested Ste-
ven Demussi, 35, at the scene of an
accident on New Providence Road.
No injuries were reported.

• On April 26, at approximately
4:30 a-m., a Penh Amboy man was
arrested for trespassing on school
property. Corporal Ken Capobianco
found Jacob Dubay, 19, on Deerfield

v and issued a .
mons, reports indicated. DuBay was
released to his father.

• A North PJainfield man was

POLICE BLOTTER

arrested for driving while suspended
on April 24. At approximately 6:30
p.m., while traveling west on Route
22, Officer Andrew Sullivan stopped
a moiorist for a broken taillighL The
driver, luer identified as John Molina,
19, was foiind to be driving while sus-
pended. After posting $205 bail,
Molina was released and awaits a
May court date.

Springfield ,
Springfield police, fire and first aid

converged on the intersection of
Wabcno end Linden avenues to
handle an overturned car Thursday.

A Dodge Dakota, according lo
police records and two witnesses, was
headed west on Wabeno Avenue
when it was hit by a Lincoln Conti-
oential from southbound Linden
Avenue at about 12:05 p.m The
Dakota spun 180 degrees from the
impact and overturned.

Public safety officers found the
Dakota upside down at the intersec-
tion's southwest comer. Its driver and
passenger, wbo were both injured,
were taken by the Springfield First
Aid Squad to .Overlook Hospital. Fire-
fighters helped extricate the injured
and abkiib s^iHeJ fluids. — —
• The Lincoln driver and its passen-

ger were uninjured, although their car
joined the Dakota on tow truck hooks.

Thelincoln motorist received a sum-
mons for failing to observe a stop
sign.

• The driver of a Mercury said she
thought the Toyota ahead of her had
merged onto Route 22 East Thursday.
The Toyota motorist satd she was try-
ing to merge when she was rear-ended
by the Mercury at about 6:50p.m. The

• resulting ramp accident left one driver
injured, although she refused medical
help.

• A Buick driver and her passenger
said they were exiling a parking space
on a Mountain Avenue lot Thursday
when they backed into ihe driver's
side of a Toyota at about 4 p.m. The
officer recording the accident noted
there were no signs on the lot prohi-
biting' the Toyota from being parked
at a right angle- from (he painted
spaces.

• The driver of a Toyota Corolla
was attempting to park without
authorization in a handicapped space .
at ihs 7-EIeven on Morris Avenue
April 29 while a Ford Bronco was
backing out of the adjoining space at
the same time. The Bronco's right
front bumper hit the Toyoia's left
front corner at about 8:10 a.m.,
prompting a call to the police.

Another two car misciie occurred
across Morris Avenue at about 2- p.m.

she thought- westbound Plymouth
Sundance had signaled to enter the
Burger King parking lot The Sur.-

dance driver said she was entering the
Taco Bell lot the Olds was exiting,
however, and the two cars crashed
hard enough on Morris Avenue to
require bwing..

• A Honda wanted to make a left-
.hand turn from Springfield Avenue
onto Morris Avenue from the right
lane April 28. A Ford Aerostar cable
track wanted -to make the same tira
from the left lane, however, and the
pair ran into each oiher at about 11:53

• A motor vehicle stop on South
Springfield Avenue of an Orange man
resulted in his trip to a Leonia jail
April.27. The driver, identified as
Jorge A Cueller, 27, was found to
have outstanding arrest warrants from
Leonia on a computer check at about
10 a.m. He was subsequently put
under custody and taken to the Bergen
County town.

• Two township residents were
arrested from the same South Spring-
field Avenue address April 25. One
man, identified as Walter L. Johnson,
53, was charged with simple assault,
while the woman, identifierd as Jose
phine Bradley, 29, was booked for
criminal mischief.

• A Garden Oval resident reported
a registered handgun as missing from
her premises April 25.

covered damaging marks on her veto
cle while parked on the Sandmeier
School parking lot April 21.

THE BOLD LOOK
OF "

The bsouly of KCHER faucet goei far beyond rts oppearance. Each is preasran
engineered and constructed of premium gudity materials The result is a wide
sdedion of faucets that offers loncr-terni performance and a lifetime warranty

Bath £ Kitchsn Fbt&ires S Accessories en display

169 Scotland Road, Orange, NJ (1/2 Block South Of Route 280)
HOURS: Open Mon-Fri 7:30am-5pm • Sat 9-1 • 97W7&-1000

Firefighters respond to overturned car, dryer fire
Mountainside

The Mountainside Volunteer Fire.
Department responded to several calls

, this past week, though no serious inju-
ries were reported.

• On May 2, at approximately mid-
night, -firefighters responded to an
accident in which a car had rolled
over on Sheffield Street. Fire Chief
Marc Franciosa said [here were sever-
al passengers who reported minor
injuries.

• On April 30, firefighters
responded to a smoke condition at
Brighton Gardens, the assisted living
community located on Route 22.
Franciosa said [he building had lost
power while people in ihe kitchen -
were cooking. The power outage had
apparently caused the exhaust fans in
the kitchen to go out and subsequently

FIRE BLOTTER

the kitchen filled with smoke Fire-
fighters ventilated ihe area and no
injuries were reported.

• On April 19, at approximately
9:30 p.m., firefighters responded to a
dryer fire at a residence on New Pro-
vidence Road. The home filled with
heavy smoke, but was ventilated and
no injuries occurred,' Franciosa said.

• On April 20, at approximately
4:30 p.m., a transformer wire went
down on Route 22. Firemen cleared
ihe area and made it safe for traffic to

-pass.
Springfield

The Springfield Fire Department
encountered a literal live wire on

Commerce Street April 26. An engine
and a car were diverted from an all
units call to Sandmeier School at
about 10:05 a.m. lo visit the industrial
area.

Firefighters found the wire lo be an
electrical power cable and called for a
utility repair track. A police patrol car
blocked Ihe area until utility workers
arrived.

The all hands call to Sandmeier,
reported at about 10:10 a m , was due
to an activated fire alarm. A similar
alarm sounding from a Kipling
Avenue residence at about 6:07 p.m.
also brought oui the force.

• All units went to a Wabeno
Avenue apartment at about 5:38 p.m.
Friday to sniff out a smokey odor.
One firefighter helped with the

Springfield First Aid Squad on a med
Seal assistance call al about 10:58 a.m.
Thursday.

. All hands fielded an activated
alarm call from a Morris Avenue busi
ness at abou[ 9:40 a m April 29
Department members also assis[ed a
Morris Avenue apartment dweller s
lockout at about 1:03 p.m. April 28

• Fire alarm soundings brought all
units (o a Church Mall worship house
ai about 8:16 a.m. and to a Twin Oaks
Oval home at about 4:12 p.m. April
27. A similar call was made from
within the Municipal Building at
about 10:45 a.m. Firefighters also put
out a gas grill fire on a New Brook
Lane residence's property at-about
5:53 p.m.

MEETING THE MAYQR —
Working on their Citizen
Pin, the following Cub
Scouts met with Mountain-
side Mayor Robert Viglianti.1

The boys are'Andrew Gen-
naro, Patrick Klebaur, Joel
Merrill, Steven Risch, Vig-
lianti, Joseph -Based, Jef-
frey Wagner and Philip Vit-
ale; Missing from the photo
are Jacob Greenberg and
Jason Pastore.

CALL TOLL-FREE NOW!
Not A Lease You Own The System

Or-e ..die's na—s s% s J of c S-ericeij ate r svs e~ 3D mo -OT
atreener- reaure: s: $2- 95 = r̂ ĉ rh Ce-.air -esmctw; ^ aoc> Teiepn

cofwctior fee ne> De -eqjrec Sstisfamn res;: ms:o-> -eu./-e:

Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child
and

William Doyle Galleries

cordially invite you to a

JEWELRY APPRAISAL DAY

and slide lecture
"Buying and Selling Jewelry at Auction"

. . . presented by
William Doyle Galleries' Jewelry Appraiser

Ben Zavian

Saturday, May 16

10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Slide Presentation at 11 a.m.

Oak Knoll School
44 Blackburn Road, Summit, New Jersey

The event will benefit Oak Knoll's Alumnae Scholarship Fund.
Each jewelry appraisal is 55. with a limit of two pet person, there
; a Suggested S5 donation per person for the slide presentation and

refreshments.

lt£.V.P.to{908)5Z2-8ID6byMay 1

'5
Asthma Center

at !he
Saint Btirnahtis Ambulator Care Center

• The CHILDREN'S ASTHMA CENTER at Ihe Saint Barnabas

Ambula lor> C a r e Cente r ;>-'•••. .:.•> :•-.• :••.•.;:">• - i ••••„• , •• .: •

For further information or to make an appointment, please call
1-800-ASTHMA-3 or (973) 322-7300

• • SAINT MRNABAS
• BAMBILATORY CARE CENTER

. uu'rois {rtim thi'lifintiiton \hiUi .
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2 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD - 973-376-4030

'"""""COUPON"
HAPPY MOTHERS DAY!

SPECIAL
S5.00 Off Manicu

PROM SPECIAL
$5.00 OFF

OPDO Centred
W/WANICURE

^

rA

42" Round Oak Table
With 1 18"Leaf' Opens To60"

Plus 4 Solid Oak Chairs
lum Finish Only

$5.00 OFF
ANYWAXING

COUPON
KIDS 2 FOR 1

2 Children's < 12 yrs. or urideri
iairculs ForTTie Price Of 1
Tliurs, Fri.Sat. w,

$10.00 OFF
ANY FULL TO, WRAP

OR ACRYLIC SERVICE]
I. tV98

COUPON
MANICURE/PEDICURE

SPECIAL
$30. Wed. Only

AE5OTNCEODINO
• EARRINGS • BRACELETS • CHAINS

• RINGS • PEARL • WATCHES • CLOCKS

KENILWORTH JEWELERS
486 BOULEVARD • KenllwOrth

(908)276-6513 FAX (908) 276-3024
Hours: Mon-Fri 9:30-8PM, Sat &30-6PM Sun. 11-SPM

CenterPleces • Hanging Plants
Silk Tress & Flowers • FresoFlowers

1 Dozen
Fresh Roses

with Babies Breath & Fem

•Pgmper Your Mother With
:,':;/••• j4 Gilt Certificate Far \

A Complete Day Of Beauty

Continental Breakfast
Haircut & Styling • Conditioner 'Facial
Manicure* Pedicure • Body Massage.

Complimentary Lunch • Complete Make-up

Entire Stock of I] /

Silk Flowers

CenlerpitMS&TtBS

Hanging Plants

O F F -WallMirrors

Services Sold Separately
ForAnyAmount

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

1045 Stuyvesant Ave • Union Center
908-851-8610 347 Chestnut St., Union ° (908 686-5880

One lucky Mother
and a guest will win

dinner and a show at the
New Jersey

Performing Arts Center,
and a limousine
for the night.

OVER $1000
IN PRIZES!

Ten other gifts to be announced
Please tang coupon mro Die Morngpaoapmtq stores:

[/

Let us help you frame your loved ones

at True Photo's Innovative Portrait Studio Special Gifts
for Special

GIVE MOM THE GIFT OF HEALTH AT

Comfort Seat Uft Chairs
Bath Shower Chairs • Tub Safety Rails

Massagers • Support Stockings
Comfort Pillows & Cushions

. Health Care Books • Air Cleaners

Helens
Boutique
Mary Ellen's
Novelties
Jasmine Gems
Gians Hair
Chase
Manhattan
Spoils Section

HUNDREDS OF INDEPENDENT LIVING AIDS
STARTING AT $1.49 & DP

We give it

"Our Best Shot"
Call 908-245-8080

for your appointment
Father's Day - 1st Communion - Graduation
T r u e P h O t O 80;3 K.nilworth Blvd

OPEN:Mon..F«.!a.m..ep.m.

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
1O% Off All

JOYCES IRISH COTTAGE
(F> Union Center 1998 Mothers Day Contest

Dinner and a Show for 2 at the
New Jersey Performing Arts Center!!!

(Includes a free limousine for the night!)
[ABUU.tFNEQFpj$H^iEPl.
BEILEEK. DONECAt. AhD) ROYAl TAR A ?HINA'

GALWAY CRYSTAL • ARAN SWEATERS
IMPORTED JEWELRY.CELTIC JEWELRY

A IRISH OANaNG SHOES • TAPES • COS i

EXCITING

NEW
PERM TECHNIQUE
For Mid a Long Hair • No Perm Rods

Created Exclusively At

The,CUTTINGCREW
500 Boulevard KenUworth

(908) 276-9172

1018 STUYVESANT AVL • UNION CENTER
(9O8)8IWJK) •
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Fresh, Delicious, Baked Goods Presents Marfo,
Jeweler and Setter.

Decorated Cakes, Cheese Cake, Cookies, Donuts
Petit Foure, Danish, Hot Cross Buns,
Assorted Muffins, Brownies

FULL DAY OF BEAUTY
i Includes manicure and pedicure,

deep cleansing facie], seaweed body wrap, massage,
make-up application andlunch

Have
Your

Diamond
Set

HALF DAY OF BEAUTY
Includes manicure and ipa pedicure, deep chsming

NEW MOM
Pamper Mom with a relaxing facial,

makeover and manicure

Select an elegant new setting for her diamond
other precious stones, Come See OurSeteetu427 Springfield Ave,

Summit
908-277-6052

419 Springfield Ave. • Summit • (908* 277-2125
Most Major Charges Accepted

Heuri: Da:K ^.JO-f :C"Thurs'.s£ .* j • Ssi. \ . 'p-

BIO-DERMAL CENTER

Shades
as soft as a

summer's breeze.

iist in timefenJ&thw's 3><<u

20% Of
STOREWIDE SALE

thru Saturday, May 9th
Let her know
she deserves

to take it easy
more than once

_ Fora brilliant new-look that s -
made in the shade, try,
Sunswept, a palette of cool

f | pales and tropical brights as
I, soft and refreshing as an
f Island breeze. Come in for
IM . your FREE makeover with

some of the most
enchanting shades *

ANNUALCHAIN'SALE"
Saturday. May H i ONLY

eechwood Road • Summit
(908) 273-O95S

Vertical Blinds
60% Off«, After School Child Care

Enrichment Programs for CMldten. Klndargarten • Grade S
plus

FREE VALANCE

(Tl E R L£ n O R f T l R n
Stuute & "BU/U eomjuuuj.

18 MAPLE ST • SUMMIT
908-273-6916

46S Springfield Avenue • Summit. NJ
Dally 930 -J30 • ThursMy 1)117 • (90S) 277-0365' 1800) 273-036S

Closed Sundays«OHer expires May 31,1998

SHADES • SHUTTERS • DRAPERY • BLINDS

COIFFURES BY ALICESALERNO'S JEWELERS Summer Computer Classes
Oe Paul'sGOING OUT OF BUSIN

SALES
To all of her

customers, including
those whom could not

be contacted:

Alice will continue to
provide her competent

and courteous hair
care service at the
same low prices '

Alice is now associated with
De Paul's at this new location

(908) 686-0330 t
1216 Stuvvestat Ave • Onion

Software (973)
ing 635-2202228 N. WOOD AVE.. LINDEN • 908-48(5-4300
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STUDENT UPDATE
Three make list

Three Springfield students were
named to ihe president1! Ust at Union
County College in Cranford in recog-
nition of their academic excellence
during ihe fall semester. They were
honored from among more than 8,000
full-time and part-time students at the
college.

Consideration for the president's
list is based upon quality points

, eanied as a result of ihe student's

Delegates chosen

The following Junior girls have
been selected as delegates and alter-
nates to attend the American Legion
Woman's Auxiliary Girl's State
program:

Delegates: Jennifer Lisante, Jennif-
er Sarrclno.

Alternates: Robyn Btuestone,
Sheryl Brounstein.

The program will take place at Rid-
er University from June 27 through
July 2. The objective of the program is

"' lo enable girls to develop a new per-
spective on the complexities of gov-
ernment and develop the leadership
skills, confidence end poise that will
give them a lasting foundation in their
personal and professional lives; It
affords them an opportunity 10 live
together u self-governing citizens
and to inform them about the duties,
privileges, rights and responsibilities
of American citizenship.

Throughout the week, there will be
speakers from various levels of gov-
emmeni, at which time ihe siudenis
will have the opportunity io question
the speakers. The overall objective Is
io provide the students the opportuni-
ty to participate in a leadership role In
the democratic process of government
as they stride forward to make their
meaningful place in society.

grades and number of credits carried.
Only matriculated students are eligi-
ble for president's list recognition.

The students are Stan Ztetsky, Joy-
ce Stivalo and Meredith L. Morroco.

Mountainside honorees
Two Mountainside residents recen-

tly were named lo the honor roll for
the second trimester ai Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child in Summit.

Sophomore Nicole Kress received
first honors, having earned no grade
lower than an A. Sophomore Cynihia
Fisher was named to the honor roll,
receiving no grade lower than B.

Oak Knoll honor roll
Two Springfield residents recently

were named io the honor roll for the

second trimester at Oak Knoll School
of the Holy Child in Summit.

Ninth grader Christina Carom
earned Tint honors, awarded to stu-
dents who receive no gride lower than
an A. Eleventh grader Christina Tien
was named to the honor roll, having
received no grade lower than B. '

Newark Academy honors
The following students studying at

Newark Academy in Livingston
earned high honors and honors during
the fall term.

High Honors
Springfield: Erica Horwitz in grade

nine and Jodie Sandel in grade 11.

Honors
Springfield: Andrea Conte, Allison

Gladstone, Jodi Uciani, and Charles

Schuyler, all in grade 11 and Scott
Hollander in grade eight.

Mountainside: Douglas McNeman
in grade 11 and Jacob Mentlik in
grade 12.

Rozenblyum on list
Yuliya Rounblyum of Springfield

was named to the dean's list for the •
fall semester at The Johns Hopkins
University. To be selected for this
honor, a student must earn a grade-
point average of 3.5 or higher on a 4.0
scale.

Rozenblyum is the daughter of Mr.
&. Mrs, SamuU Rozenblyum end
attended Yeshiva of Fhtbush in
Brooklyn.

Rozenblyum, who is majoring in
international studies, is expected to
graduate in May 2000.

• Gutter Cleaning
• Gutter & Leader

Installation
• Masonry Work
• Painting Interior &
1 Exterior >

• Decks Cleaned &
Stained

• Storm Windows &
Doors Installed

• All Roof Repairs &
Installation

• Rubbish Removal,
• Broken Glass

Repaired

FREE ESTIMATES
SERVING ARBA FOR 12 YEARS

8P.HIN0 GLBARANGI
SPECIAL CASH & CARRY ITEMS _

-flopellns-tsomlna Centei
io For All Needs

KiRluri
SSEUSH Springs »Brc:sBcrf3

CsllfomlBKIngSJH
BeetriaBadt • C u t t m l l m

d Instruction for private Isssons
lor School Support, Test Preparation,
SnriehmBni
973-761-0489

Construction Contractor Specialist i cer
IRS Rtpreeentatlon • Personal Financial Planning

STB fJ Miehiam Ava.. Ke nil worth 903-810-7404

Dr. Stephen Levlne
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you
If not, we will tell you too,
15 Village P lan , South Orange
973-761-0022

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING
& HSATBNQ

Gas • Staam
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

CLEANING

AAA

,Ca!l Raquel <

973-522-0911

DISPOSAL
• 1-31 Yard Contains™
• Small Dsmolltlonj '
•ElTOSlleClejn-Upi
•LsborServlesl

• Clean-Up Removal
p.o, e » 1ST

Berkeley HelflhteNJ $7822

PhmiFu9M4-15l5

COMPUTER TRAINING SPACE AVAILABLE CONSTRUCTION

COMPUTERS ARE
THE FUTURE

ARE YOU THERE VET?
II Voo Need H.lp

Getting Started Call
Soon The Computer Tutor

9 9 7 3 - 7 3 1 - 9 6 0 5
• Hsflware 'Sonwafe
• Internet • Personal wet)
• MenyMere Page Design

1 -600-564-8911

Backhoe Service

Daily or Weekly Rates

Tel 973-344*342
or 908-789-1261

DECKS DRIVEWAYS FLOORS FLOOR CARE FLOOR FINISHING SPACE AVAILABLE BUTTERS /LEADERS GUTTER CLEANING) SERVICE

'POWERWASHINGI
Sea/* ProticlYeurDtck

To Look Naw Again"

POWERWASrl t SEAL ANY DECK

I-8U-S1S-DB0R
SAVE-A-DBOK

B. H I R T H PAVINO
Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

Sitting

Be mm n

HANDYMAN

• Parking A i * u
• fltlurticlng Cg

Dump Tf ucU •

906-687-0614-789-9508

KIN
FLOOR SANDING,/

INC.
NATURAL
STAINED
PICKELING
HAflDWOODSi PARQUETS
REFINISHEDFLOOflSAND STEPS

Fully Insured
CAUJOHN

(973) 226-3829

EXPERT FLOORS
stslned aM finished.

Wltlle floors end pickling. 9

EUROPEAN ( O
CHfflfltWrDP S i f

SINCE 1959 ON

973-378-8868 M
1-800-40-zpert O M

ully Insured Free EsllmaleB

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Rushed
•Repairs

•Leal Screens Installed

•Seamless Guitars

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

1-800-564-8911 m GUTTER SERVICE

2 QUTTERHEADERS £
i UHDER0ROLND0BA1N8 S
9 Thomugntyeiaafiod d
Hi 4 UugneO 3

I AVERAGE 3
0 HOUSE
£ $40.00 - « 0 . 0 0

ALL DEBRIS BAQQSD
PROM ABOVE

MARK MUSE 973-228-4966

HUMMELS INSTRUCTION LANDSCAPING

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Prank's Painting & Handyman Service

908241-3849

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial

Monthly Maintenance
New Uwns • Seed or Sod

New Plantings- . '
Shrub&Trees

Certified Pesticide Applicator
Profiulonil Strvlet .

FMBUTItUni FUUVnSURED

(973)467-0127

LANDSCAPING

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING
• DESIGNING
• LAWN MAINTENANCE
• SODDING
• SEEDING
• PUNTING
• SPRING CLEAN UPS
• CERTIFIED PESTICIDE

APPLICATOR
• SERVINO ALL AREAS

973-564-9U7
Fully I tu. Fret Eat

* POLISH AGENCY*

INC.
90S-689-9140
Specializing in:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers

Live-ln/out
Experienced with

Excellent references'

LANDSCAPING

A CUT ABOVE THE REST!)

/ / SkMl
Landscaping
Complite Lawn Maintenance

Spring Cleaning, Seeding,
Sodding, FeiUllutlon, Tree

Se,rvloe, Retainer Witllj

973-672-8008 ̂ 1 ^

' YOU WILL QlTi
• Quick Response
• Prolisslonel Services

WEBEATHOUECBtKHS
• OnTimaPorAppolntmnts
• For Fasl Service

PejeKeNow:!7WS!-7«5

l

KUeMMEL&HUiyiMELS-HUUKELS

HKLSWEMI1ES
NUUM£LS-HUMUELS4)Uliy£LS

TBBCOHFDTEB
TDTOB

D'ONOFRIO

Hianm«t3 • Hummus • Kumm»ts

908-964-4974 973-402-7411 Call(973) S35-2S62

MASONRY MASONRY MOVING

Complete Masonry Service
30 Years Experience

Commercial • Residential • Sidewalks
Patios • Steps -Brlckpavers

Fireplaces -Footings & Foundations
Basement Waterproofing • Fully Insured

Call For Free Estimates

908-486-4747

f IMS EUROPEAN

MASONRY
la BnalBeea Slaca 1MB

•Bricks -Blocks

• Stone • Concrete

* Specializing In Slaps

908-289-2778

SCHAEFER MOVING
,BEUA!li'V!MlO» HATES

•MBIEffltal
•SAMEMtESTMYS

• OWNER OPIMnD' REFERSKES

908-964-1216
PAINTINS PAINTING PAINTING PAINTINS PAINTING ROOFING TREE EXPERTS

IBURED ESTIMATES

toterlor-^exterlor

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 6 4 5 5

EXCELLENT PAINTINS

Painting
Plastering
Interiors Exterior

25 Yaara Experience
Prae Eettmate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

B O R I S R A S K I N
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

973-564-9293

FerdinAndl
Family Fainting
•Exterior/Interior Painting

•Sutlers

•Neat and Clean
"Over SO Kmra

Serving Union Countu'
SOS-Se34-73BS
732-074-0870

ANTHONY
GENERALPAINTING

* Carpentry * Gutttn * Rocnuj

968-687-2064

ROOFING
iRecwlrs - Replacement

8hlnflle«-Tlle
Slate-Flat

MARK MKISB
•73 -828 -4868

Evergreen
Landsamlngei

Tree Service, Inc.
•Tt»e«s««np«e™nJ

••prlnttPHCtMiHip

SjtlSS"*1*'

WANTED TO BUY SPACE AVAILABLE ±O
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DININQ ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKfROtftS
i V SECRETARY8| ETC.

CAUBILU
97J-586-4804

Advertise Your Business
Or Service

Call 1-8OO-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday at 4 p.m.)
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Hannauer to wed Gross
Uull HuinsusrorNissvlU., m., r of Benyvilie, V

, Mi, as a sates coordinator,

T*e funire groom h a jraduale of S m ^ a n l High School in New Yo* Or,

Mi$kewitz lo wed McMahon

Health department acts
on lead paint ordinance

Umou0» !1l»eng.g tmei,1ori«rtoghKr;T™y
J j t a . » I n n M c M t a , m of Mr. and Mn. Walter McMata <J

P . S ! " i f * 1 " b • SmtoB of WesUleld High School, md is employed by
Parkway Mongags of Kenllworth as i Oulomer Service Repres-nitive

Affiliate! M m g e m i Inc. of Uvingsum as a carpeiuer.
A May 19J9 w e M n g b p | u l n e i " • * • .

Announc$ment policy established
Couples a n encouraged lo send iheir engagemeil and wedding announce

menu lo Ihe Ufesryle edlur . Announcemems should be typed, doubled spaced

or legibly handwritten and no lonjer thin one page. All announcenients should

nave a daytime phone number for vertlcatlon or If questions arise.

Information requested for engagements are parents' names, high school

name and town, college name, town and degree, nune of employer and town

where located, job title, and the date of marriage.

Karen P. Lenhart and Mictiael Cool

. - - J for weddings are parents' names, date of wedding,
where the wedding look place, who officiated, who attended the bride and
groom, high school name and town, college name, town and degree, name of
employer aid town «he« located, job (ills, and whare ihe couple honeymooned
and will reside.

When sending a picture with Ihe announcement, a check for S10 is required.

Black-and-white or clear color pictures are acceptable. Pictures of the couple

sluing or standing together are preferred. Pictures of one person standing and

Ihe other sealed present design problems, so, If possible, a side-by-side pose is

best.

Por more information, call Managing Editor Bill Van Sant at (903) 686-7700,
a t . 327.

Lead poisoning is one of the most

common environmental health prob-

lems for children today. It is especial-

ly dangerous to children 6 yean of

age or younger and can result in beha-

vior problems, learning disabilities,

hearingjiroblems end slowed growth.

b 1978, the U.S. Consumer Pro-

duct Safely Commission binned the

sale of lead paint containing more

than 0.06 percent lead by weight

intended far consumer use. However,

homes constructed prior to 1978 may

present a lead hazard due io the put

usuage of exterior or interior lead

based paint.

During the process of painting,

remodeling, construction or other

alieiantions lo the interior, or e Men or

of a structure lead paint may be

released into the environment in the

form of paint chips or dusu Soil

around the exterior or a home or other

structure may be contaminated with

lead chips or, dusts and present a

health hazard to children playing in

the soil who may ingesi or inhale lead

dust.

In response to the threat of lead poi-

soning due to exterior paint removal,

lead base paint during exterior house

painting, and cleanup/disposal of lead

chips and dusL ' .'•

The ordinance requires thai anyone

removing lead base paint, or paint

suspected • of containing lead must

first obuin a permit obtained through

the health department al a cost of $10,

per house or other structure. The ordi-

nance further specifies that lead base

paint or paint suspected of confining

lead may not be removed from exter-

ior surfaces by unconfmed power

sanding. The ordinance also requires

cleanup of paint chips and dust and '

disposal in accordance with solid

waste regulations.

Anyone needing further informa-

tion relating to removal of exterior

lead paint or paint suspected of con-

taining lead and how it may be

impacted by the new ordinance may

coniact Cinihia Weaver, sanitarian,

with the health department at (973)

912-2211.

Editorial deadlines
Following ire deadlines for news:

Church, club and social • Thursday

Lenhart to wed Cook
Raymond and Pearl Lenharl of Hillside Avenue, Springfield, have

announced the engagement of their daughter, Karen P. Lenhart, u> Michael

Cook, son of Henry and Madeline Cook of Millbum.

The bride-to-be is a dental hygienist in Mount Laurel and a pan-time fitness

instmctor.

Her fiance is a purchasing agent for Corporate Express in New Castle, Del.

A wedding is planned this month on the island of St. Lucia with a reception

planned for next month at the Maplewood Ciub, Maplewood.

The couple resides in Mount Laurel.

the Springfield Board of Health

recently adopted an ordinance esub-

, Hshing regulations for the control of

Entertainment • Friday noon,

Sports - Monday noon.

Letters lo the Editor • Monday 9 t.m

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTOT CHURCH. "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE' • M l Shu»Uu
Rd. Sprinaneld. Rw. Frederick HUm'Sr.
Pnflcr. Sunday* MO AM Bible School for ill
t e a • Nunay through S w i m ; 10:30 AM
W M t o Sirvfc* >») Nurury cue - Si3ft-T:M
PM AWANA Club PtogntB lot OiUdreo « p i
4-lli 6:00 PM Evening Soviet A Nutwy
em, Wtfiudayii f.lS PM Pnwr, P n l u and

AcUv« Youth MtniAryi Wide - fop Mt3e
Premm; Super Serdon M i t a n d v tt 11 AM
followed by lurch. Ample Put in* Chair LUI
povlded wlili aubUncV. All m Untied and
welcomed loptfUelpsU In woohlp with u . Foe
lunher infatuation eemtw charch olTlct <S>T3>
ITMML

EPISCOPAL
ttTtPllffiSClniBCIL 119 Main Street,

Millbum, (97J)O7MSS8-4 block* Aon
Springfield Center, 11M tybcopal Chute*, for
Springflettilnce IS54, SL Slepben'i Church ti
i wefcoDUDg community commltud io eduea-
lion, wretch, and wonhlp for alt wto m iptr-
taaily hungry. The Rev, Cork Tuples, Rector.
11M Rev. Judy BaUwh, A u a l w ; K m
Eberttudl, Semlnulu. Auliunt, Robed
Demmert, Muikc Director. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday* 8:00 tin, Holy Communion in
uadiJloreiJ ImguiM, tht Recur imehbia. ? : «
i n , Adult F w m 9:00 i n . InUnenerau«nal
Event nm Sunday of every month 10:00 a.m
Holy Communion In eoratmpofsry lwgu«e,
miuk by iht choir, Onreh School lot children
K-fiwdmneryuniiMU I t i O O u T^

TON PACKET CALL (»»}-37tMI6iB.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BEHI AIM » Temple Drive,
SrrtiifltW, J7WM9, P a n tupmt R r t .
RjtW Riehafd Ntdd, CMor. Simon Ram-
teh, FTMidat. Beth Aha It u ettUtuiin,
CcnierviUve temple. Wlh rjopuomina ft* ill
•get. Weekdiy wvica (Lnetudlni
evening ind Friday morning we u n d —
7:00 AM A IAS PM; Shabbu (Prity)
cvenlng-B:» PM; StuMal *y.9;M AM 4
lumen Sundiy, ftidvil ft holiday
fflomlna-9«0 AM. FunHy «nd children ter-
vlcei i n conducted ngulirty. Our JUllgiwi
Sthool (thlr4-ieveMh p i * ) neeu on Sunday
mdtteidiyi, Thm m tomii CIMM* to both

. Hiju Sclml and rre-ftcUclau School a«ed

cls'ldwn, Ths lyiugogue' also tpraifon" a
Nunery Sctnol, Womni's League. Men't
Chib, youth group) lot firth through twelfth
g r a t a , and a buy Attili Educaiion proenm.
A Ssilon' League me«U regularly. Fcr more
inronulion, fimt emm our ofHct during
otnee hcun,

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITV CEN-
TER 67 Kent P I K « Boulevard, Summit.
3734110. WiUlim B Horn. Rabbi. Janei Roth
Knipuct, Cantor, Janice Wibon, PruidoiL
To* Sanunll lewlsh Coamuniiy CemafSlCC)
kl HI egtlit&rinv cwisavative tynagogue. serv-
ing ftraUltl from Summit end neirly 35 tut-

-nunding (own. Slubtm Friday icrvica me
held ct 8:10 PM, SUuntey Shabbat Scrvic«»re
U 9:10 AM ind Slut*M Mincha and Havdalah
i n held a tundown Weekday services, Mm-
diy tbroaeh Friday ire a 7:00 AM and Sunday
U W 0 AM. A Plmily Service it hsld on the
flm Fridi)- of each month at 7*0 PM. In addi-
tion (o regular Satutday Shatter s«vfc«, a
Y a n g Paallr Sbabba Servka. f a families
with children agei 2-T. u held every Uiird
SUurday ftom 10:30-11:3O AM: and every «c-
ond ind founhStturday from 10:15-11:30 AM.
UMte ll • Mjvfc* for prachoot cliildren. 11K
SJCC religiou sehool provide* uulrociion for
children OOO Kindenjartcn lltrougii Grade 7
and Post-Gnduale clauet lot Grades 7 though
12. The SJCC also offers acomplele prc-school
progna including * monung and afternoon
Nuriery School, Wee Two. designed for child-
ren 18-24 fflonhl and a parentftaregiva and a
ParenU and Enrichment program • for
Kinderganen-ased childrea A wide range of
Adult Education Program i> ottered u well as
a Siiierhood, Men'* Cub, Young Couples"*
Group and Senior Adult Croup. For mote infor-
mation ibMII program) or membentiip, please
call the SJCC office u 273-8 no .

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SlIALOM 78 S.
Springfltld Avenue. Spiingfield, (201)
379-5387. Jothui CoWsKin, Rabbi: Amy
Dniell, Cama/Education Direcior; Nina
Onenman,hftjchoolDutcioi;BnicePitman.
Pmldem. Temple Sha'trey Shalom is a
Reform etngngaiioD amiiaied withthe Union
Of American Hebrew Congregation! (UAHQ.
Shabbll wonhlp, enciunced by volumeer
choir, begin) on Friday evenings at 6:30 PM,
with monlhly Funily Services at 7:30 PM.
SitunUy morning Tonh study class begins at
9:15 AM foUowed by wontup at 10:30 AM.
Rell|l0Ul Khool Classes meet on Saturday
nHfningi for gridei K-3; on Tuesday and
Ttmodiy anemooni for 4-7;- and Tuesday
evening! for pon bufbtt miaviti Kudems. Pre-
Khool, eluiM are available for children ages

1% lhrovgh4.'7heTeinplelusuK5U[>portoran
active Sisterhood. Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs includ: Adult
Education, Social Action, lnterfaith Outreach,
Singles and Seniors. Foi mote information, call
Ihe Temple office, (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue. Springfield. 07081.
201-379-4S2S, Fan 201379-8887. Joel R.
Yoss, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
lakes place al 10 im. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mountain
Ave.. Springfield F<x information about out
midweek children. l«n, and adult programs,
contact Ihe Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 8:304:00 p m

4ER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaite PI, Weafield.
Rev. Paul E. Kritsch. Pastor. (903) 232-1317.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Wonliip

Nursery available. Wednesday Evening V
ihip Service. 7:30 p.m. Holy Communim

METHODIST
Tht SPRINCF1ELD ENUNLEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located on 40
Church Mall in Springfield, N7 invites people
of all ages and backgrounds lo join us on Sun-
day moniinga for Adult Giristian Education
Foriim al 9:15 AM. and for worship at 10:30
AM. We are a waim and welcoming congrega-
tion of Qttsuanj wto gatlier logetlier to be
encouraged in tl»e faith, strengtlien in hope, ajut
empowered to be brave and faithful followers
•f Jesus aihst. Oiild care and nursery aic
available following tie pan of our worship set-
vice that is especially geared toward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on Ihe first Sunday of every month. Know tliat
all people are welcome Icrc' If you have any
Questions, interest or concerns, please call the
pastor, Rev. Jeff Maikay at 201-376-1695.

THE UNITED METHODIST drURCII of
. Summit is located in the heart of lown on UK

comer of Kem Place Boulevard and DeForest
Avenue. Tire Sabbath is observed nailing at
9:15 am with Christian Educaiion for all ages.
Sunday morning wonliip is at 10:30 am: Ihe
emphasis of which is io always have a "good
week" because of Paul't reminder lo us in his
letter to the Romans "thai ALL things wort
together far good for those who tove God md
are called teending lo his purpose". Th; ser-

mom ae uplifting. Biblically sound and guu-
entced to t « p you au-ake. Th; BUJC and
weekly children'i musagc sre mtmorablc- All
etc welcome to hear UK Good Newt of Cod's
love and salvation through Jesus Christ Our
chtnth also offers maxry cart, after worsliip
itfreshmtrti and fellowship, and many lively
pfogranu for everyone. Come worelup '•villt us
afuj rind mil tw«, you loo can -Have a "good
week". Call l i t cliuccti DITEC a Pastor Lee
Weava for more informauon al 908 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. al Clrarcli N)all, SnrirtgTield.
379-4320. Sunday Sclool Classes (or all aga
9.-00 im. . Sunday morning WonJiip Service
10:15 a-ro. (July and Asipat 9:30 a m ) , wit)!
nuiurylacihUesandca'eprovirJed.OrfWrtuni-
tiss for pCTtDtot growth Haai^\ wonhip,
airistian tducaucm, CtKnr, clurcli acliviltcs
snd fellOHSlnp. Communion first Sunday nf.••sliip. Comr

h: Ul,=s' B
Wednesday of each month at .
Ladies' Evening GrrAip - 3rd Wednesday of
each month al 7:30 p.m.: Kaffeeklatscti - iu
snd 3id Tuesday of carti month al 9:30 im..
Qjoir - every Tlitirsday at fl:00 p.m. in UK
Chapel TlieRtv. Daniel I. Russell. Jr.. Pastor

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES. 45 South Springfield Avenue. Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081. 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: SaL 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30.
9.00. 10:30 a m . 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation
Sat. 1:00-200 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morris
Avenue. Summit, HI 07901, 908-277.3700.
Sunday Masses: Saturday, 5 JO PM; Sunday.
7:30,9:00.1030 AM. 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Span-
ish). 5:00 PM m the Church; Children'! Mast •
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber 14th; Weekday Masses: 7:00. 8:30 AM.
12:10 PM: Saturday weekday Mais, 8:30 AM:
Holy Dayi: Same as weekday masses with a
5:30 PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mass. Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satui.

day* 4 0 PM.

Visit Your House of
Worship This Weekend

Is your child caught
in a failure chain?

Your cMM may imd h«lp with weak

study skills or poor reading or math skills.

He or she may be unmotivaled or lack

confidence, despite a good LQ.

Our certified teachers help children

overcome frustration and

failure. A few hours a week

can help gain the Educational

M a * * Study SWa, WltttlJ. Phonies, Spams

MithmlMT/ACTpno.

For more information call:

UVJNGSTON 994-2900
MORRISTOWN 292-9500
SI^GFIELD 258-0100

SANDERSON • SCAIAMANDRE • BRUNSCHWtG & FIIS '.SICOHEIM ROMANN

Ricciardi Brothers Interiors

Wallcoverings to go!
I Special Savings
I 30% to 50%
S on book orders and
' in-stock wallcoverings

o Special Discounts on
• carpeting
• custom window treatments
• draperies and fine fabrics
• upholstery

Design consultations are available in our Maplewood Showroom -

; ' o r in the comfort of your home.

Just call 973-762-511! to arrange an appointmenL

Sate ends Sunday, May 17, 1 9 9 8

Ricciardi Brothers Interiors
Maplewood Showroom:

1915Spnn8WdAw,Mapl™ood.N| 07010 973-76W111

'Hours: Mon-Stt. 9AM-SPM. Sun. 10AM-5PM Mon.&Tlinti. n> 7PM

2 warn
O O*er Showrooms: BteomlWd ' Win • Motrislown • Parslppany a

42Chuich Street
Montclaii

(973) 744-finfi4

p

Agts i-4 m Ytan

J Musicianship Training

Kindtrgantn tt First Qradt

J Musk For Prtschooltrs

570 Central Avenue
Murray Hill
908-790-0700

Croup and private (nitme Hen
for ages 18 months a adult

Fun'Sus-ltMiofim

J Guuarfor the Young Child

AgtsS-? Ytan

/ Group Piano

Kindergarten i. Fir\i Grsii

J Fundamentals of Staging

" Grutts A1..!, M

jewelry sale
ANTIQUE / COSTUME / SILVERWARE

Sat. May 9
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

All proceeds lo further the charitable work of

* NEW EYES FOR THE NEEDY
549 Millbum Avenue / Short Hills, N.J.

"Mom doesn't
want to

move anymore.
Now she

won't have to'.'

In even thing wt Jo at Mii'nort'are Health Stnitts. out rv-idtnti

needs and preferences alwJ^^ airtn.' first, Thai > ̂ pa'ulK true in our

residential healthcare winp, There we honor vacll rHdi'ni»iiidivakul

routines and preferences And we work ID help ihem maintain their

independence by providing |UI>1 the right level ill personal t;tre

and support. With enrich.lng activities, we help keep life interesting

and transportation is provided for shopping and doctor1* appoint-

ments. We also have a skilled nursfnn wing. It can provide more

intensive nursing attention .should any of our resident1- need il

This range of services lets us WkM

match the right services to our. . " H •

' residents; needs. No matter how M fl POfCfl f*P

those needs may change, Health Services'

ISO Route 22 West • Mountainside. Nj 07092.
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

OBITUARIES
Betty Lelbowitz

BetryLetbowIiz of Springfield died

AprU 28 in her home In Underbill,

Fit,

Bom In Newark, Mrt Uibowta
lived in Springfield for 30 yens and
— ' " ' " ' ' second residence

LauderhiH. She was Ihe owner of Bel-
ly's Dress Stop in Newark and laler
in Millbum Mall, for a tool of 25
years and retired 20 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Louis; a
daughter, Arlene Schwartz; a son,
Melvyn; a sister. Sherry Ostrow, and -
four grandchildren

fuel wMa fry ISO ( H I

Irani fftt MuBiwMtorly Una of Tookoc

temova] ol the Borough Administrator, tw

)rtlho21st "n"> Boiouah Adminisnator may DO
ordnanoGs removed byatwo Silrds {2/3) voto ol (ri« fuB

Ql DM PM, or K^, l t le* hovwve
atior can bo shaiicauEoiobo

b, Each Copttto etuU mceiva an oASUooal 1% por year up 10 B minimum ol 1S%.

e. tnptoyeos hired after 1997 shall receive kxigsvfiy based en ns tot/owWfl whedufe

I. The aforesaid addKlond eompensaUon of longevity psymenta snail eeMtiK
M otJfcnuary 1.1»«7. end aha! be added lo the salary aoove sol fodh and pals at
Bm« aa oa)d ealarles are octld. . .

9, a, Member* of Bio Fire
Ud O»Teod*Q9 crsdiB qualify under Section 3 {a) Ol Bill Oldlnann Of
S w r t ^ T h S h e r d5reehoma recognlwd aeoMiidd ln«IUUon el
!3S iwpflSta S5 Township adtfitionalsalary In apeordflnee wlln t»»

PAUING SIOMES FOR...

' POOLS DEOKS

PATIOS • OfSIHEWAVS

UNBLOCK IMTERLOCSUNO

RETAIN1NC WALLS FOR...

• FLOWER PLANTERS

• GARDEN TERRACES

• LANDSCAPE STEPS

• SLOPE RETENTION

6 Month Certificate
20 Watchung Ave.

Chatham

973-635-5151 I LUMBER &
Hours: M-F 7:30-6 | uADnilUDB IMr*
Sat. 8-5, Sun. 9-2 l HARDWARE INC

Demonstration
Saturday

May 9
1OA.M.
Call For

Reservations

12 Month Certificate

Minimum only $1,000.
Variety of-other rates and terms available

15 Month Certificate ^^^^ ~ p.™. *«9« wu

' 18 Month Certificate

24 Month Certificate •^r-i^ -w p.rc.n«s.w.irj«.^*Ratts effective May 4th.

._ " '

$100 on Installation and Receive a FREE Month of Service.

SeeltLiveatRorden's,

44ElmSt.,Westfield

INVESTORS IIS SAVINGS BANK

Dsposte FDIO /rau/K/ (9 «HW/m>
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Sports Editor J.R. Parachlnl
Union: 908-686-7700, ext. 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762-0303
Fax: 908-686-4169

Fax and mail deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

Some of lie area's best athletes
turned m outstanding performances
at last Thursday's 55lh annual
Union County Imcrscholasik Alh-
lctic Conference track and field
relays contested at Williams Field
in Elizabeth,

Elizabeth won the boys' title for
Ihe 11th time m the past 13 years
and Plamfield edged Elizabeth by
two points 10 retain the girls' iitle.

Winning events on the boys' side
was Elizabeth in the 4OO.meter
relay, team intermediate hurdles
and sprint.medley relay and on ihe
girls' side were Elizabeth in the
800-meter relay, team shot put and
team javelin; Union in the team
high jump, Rahway in the long
jump and Roselle in the discus.

Other area schools including
Governor Livingston, Hillside, Lin-

j G a i h o l i c ,
Rahway, Johnson and Summit
placed in several events.

Boys' Ttam Standings: 1-Eli-
ibeth 93. 2-Scotch Plains 80.

3-Union 56. 4-Plainfield 48.
"•Westfield. 6-New Providence 33.
7-Cranford 30. 8-Cov; Livingston
19. 9-Rosel!e Catholic and Roselle
18. 11-Linden 17. 12-Hilside 4.5.
13-Dayton 4. 14-Summit 2,5-.

Patrick Nau, Davon Lawrence,
Travis Mack and Hakim Johnson
won the 400-mcier relay for Eli-
zabeth in 43.1.

Wilford Charles, Dudley Emilus
and Maurice McClain won the
intermediate hurdles in 2:56.0,

Lawrence, Nau, Johnson and
ftdcr Estelus finished first in the
sprinimbdlsy.relay in 3:34.5.

Union finished third in the
400-mcter relay and Linden fourth.
Elizabeth was second in the
800-meter relay, Union third and
Hillside fifth. Elizabeth was third in
the 1,600-meter relay, Rosette
fourth and Linden fifth.

Elizabeth was second in die
,200-meter relay and Union fifth.

Roselle Catholic was fourth in the
,400-meter relay and Union fifth.

Union was second in the-startle
hurdles, Elizabeth third, Linden
fifth and Summit sixth.

G i r l s ' T t a m S tand ings :
i-Plainfield 64. 2-Elizabcth 62.
-Wcstfield 61. 4-Union 43.

5-Rosclle 42. 6-Scotch Plains 37.
-Cranford 2B. S-Summit 23.

>-Rose1le Catholic 19. 10-Rahway
18.11-Oov. Livingston 17.12-Ncw
Providence 11. 13-Linden 8.
14-Johnson 1.

Nwanneka Onycbeke, Tanya
Hotter, Laynnea Jones and Dinai

arker won the 800-meter relay for
Elizabeth in 1:48.5.

Jessie Townsend, Hafiza B o -
mas and Jamie Papathcodorou won
the team shot put for Elizabeth at
99-3.25.

Townsend, Parker and Thomas
won the team javelin with a meet-
best record of 274-1, the former
record of 253-8 set by Wesifield
last year.

Alison Mellage and Naihifa Bun-
sie set a Union school record by
winning the high jump at 10-0, each
having a best of 5-0.

Chinasa Plus, Christina Brunson
and Samanlha Carolan won the
team long jump for Rahway at
45-11.

Tamara Coleman, Alexis Smith
and Waller won the team discus for
Roselte at 279-5. •

Finishing second were Linden in
the shuttle hurdles, Roselle,in the
400-meier relay and Union in the
in te rmedia te hurdles and
6,400-melcr relay.

By Joe Rogozzlno
Staff Writer

Chances are, the Dayton girls' track
and field team may not place very
high at the Mountain Valley Confer-
ence Championships this Saturday at
Ridge High School in Basking Ridge,

That's understandable, considering
the slew of freshmen on the team this
season.

But in a few years, watch out.
"I'm happy with the turnout of the

eight (freshmen) girls," said Dayton
girts' head coach William Byrne.
"Some of them will be able to score
some points in the conference meets.
It might take a year or two, but they
should be able to score points. I think
they all have bright futura^_

Though the Bulldogs are predomi-
nantly young, that's not to say they
don't, have any experience. This sea-
son, Byrne has witnessed solid perfor-
mances from his senior group, led by
Jessica Stapfcr.

At the conference championships
last season, Stapfer had an impressive
showing, with second-place finishes
in both the 400 and 800. Byrne is con-
fident Stapfer can duplicate those per-
formances come Saturday.

"I think she has a chance to be in
the top three, especially in the 800,"
Byrne. said.

Seniors Stapfer, Neumeister, Moulinas impress

Former Dayton
baseball standout
Lehnhoff excels
at Kenyon College

So fa JKitalmhoft Is making Die
UMSilion ton high school ID college
baseball a successful one,

Ibe 1997 Diylon Regional High
School graduate who was a slandout
player last year for a Bulldogs team
that had in impressive record or 14-7,
Lehnhoff I) now playing Division 3
bill in Ohio.

Lehnhoff is a freshman member of
the Kenyon College baseball team.
Kenyon Is located In Oambler, Ohio.

Lthnhoff helped Kenyon Improve
u 12-14 overall and 3-6 in the North
Com Athletic Conference u the
Lord! swept Case Western Reserve
University 13-2 and 16-5 last month.
Kenyon had its hitting shoes on that
day, toucUng for 13 hta In the full
win-ana 14 In the iccond.

Ohnho£r)ol»«lll»nilpu«!eby
beWng a twwjul.Tun.sc«iig ategfe
In the second game,

Seniors T«ri NeumeUlcr (400,800,
mile) and Katerina Moulinos (400,
800, shot put, discus) have also been
major contributors. Neumeistcr's
personal-bests are 2:45 in the 800 mi
6:12 in the mite. Moulinos has ran a
2:48 in the 800 and a 69.0 in the 400.

Girls' TraciT"
Moulinos was also named Dayton's

scholar-Bthlete for the 1997-98 school
year,

•The freshmen class features great
potential. Rachel Mandel and Olga1

Oksor posted a sixth-place showing in
the high jump at the conference
relays. Though both jumped only four
feet. Byrne feels strongly that Mandel.
and Oksor will be able to jump five
feet by season's end.

The other freshmen are Erica Car-
den, Alexis Ferrin, Maria Gonnella,
Nicole Naggar, Abby Victor and
Lindsay DcCostcr;

Garden and Ferrin have shown
promise in the field events. Gonnella,
Naggar and Victor could develop into
quality sprinters. DeCostcr is a lop-
flight distance runner.

Other members on the team include
seniors Naihifa Clarke (sprints) and
Cassandra Holi (shot put,1 discus);

junior^ Rachel Kunzman (mile, two-
mile) and Larisa Agranovich (hurdler)
and sophomores Rachel Nehmer
(iwo-mile) and' Laura Moiseev
(sprints).

Holi.has thrown 69 feet and 65 feet
in the discus and javelin, respectively,

A major key to any success in the
next few seasons will be the year-
round development that will come
through competing in cross country
and/or winter indoor track or another
sport during those seasons, Byrne
said.

"I'm hoping they'll compete in
more than one season," he said.
"They'll be much more effective if

—they're-out-for-cross-couritjy-or~"
indoor. The more time they spend in
track and other sports, the more it will
help us,"

For now, the Bulldogs are looking
lo end the season on a positive note,
sliil seeking their first dual-meci
victory,

"I'm pleased with the work ethic
1 and I'm hoping that some of them will
achieve success beyond the dual
meets," Byrne said. "We're hoping to

' win some dual meets arid lo have as
many girls place in ihe conference
championships as possible,"

There's no doubt that Jeff Miller
_will be regarded as one of the greatest

three-sport athletes to ever compete at
Scion Hall Prep.

The Springfield resident and for-
mer Minutcmen standout will now
attempt lo distinguish himself on the
collegiate level at Seton Hall
University.

^ . JMihs r .who is now helping,the„
Pirate baseball team to,one of its best
starts ever (Seton Hall Prep was 14-1
aftcra 10-2 win at Morrisiown April
29) signed a national teller of intent
last Friday lo play baseball at Seton
Hall for Mike Sheppard Sr, the father'
of his current coach Mike Sheppard,
Jr.

Seton Hail was the only Division I
school to offer him & baseball ride,
through Fairfield, Vermont, Mon-
mouth and Wagner agreed to let him
walk on for baseball if he signed a
basketball scholarship.
. Miller (6-4, 195 pounds) also

starred in football and basketball for
the Pirates. He caught 141 passes for
2-.2I7 yards and 33 touchdowns and
scored 1,324 points on the hardcourt.

Miller earned All-State honors in
football and basketball, leading (he
football team to the Parochial, Group
4 championship game and the basket-
ball team to the last three Parochial A
and Essex Courtly tournament lilies in
addition to ihe past two Tournament
of Champions finals,

Miller played in the North-South
basketball game and will play In the
North-South football ' game next
month,

Dayton
Baseball
May 7 Bound Brook 3:45

' May 12 al Brearley, 3:00 '
May 14 al Roselle Park, 3:00
May 19 al New Providence, 3:45
May 21 Manville, 3:45
May 22 Roselle Catholic, 3:45

Dayton
Softball
May 7 at Bound Brook, 3:45
May 11 al Elizabeth, 3:45
May 12 al Brearley, 3:45
May 14 Roselle Park, 3:45
May 19 New Providence, 3:45
May 21 m Manville, 3:45

Dayton
Boys' Tennis
May 7 at Middlesex, 3:45
May 8 Bound Brook, 3:45
May 14 at Oratory, 3:45
May 20 at PlainJicld, 3:45
May 21 New Providence, 3:45
May 22 Roselle Park, 3:45

Dayton
Volleyball
May 8 it Hinover Park, 3:45
May 12 Summit, 3:43
May 14 u Chatham, 3:45
Kb* 18 Livingston, 3:45
Miy 20 i t Roxbury, 3:45
Mty 22 MtdJ*n. 3:45

Summer Baseball
Camp at Kean

Kean University will run its first
Summer Baseball Camp during the
weeks of June 29-July 2 and July
6-July 9. ,•

The camp will be hosted by head
coach and former professional player'
Nell lovicro, assistant head coach and
Tomer professional' player Jorge
Perez and Union County Hall of Fame
coach Tony Picaro.

Special guest speakers will also be
on hand from the collegiate and Major
League ranks.

The two weekly sessions will run
from 9 ajn, to 2 p.m. and rain dates
include July 3 and July 10,

More information may be obtained
by calling the Kean University base-
ball office at 908-527-2002,

Girls' hoop camp
at Union Catholic

The Walchung Mountain' Girls'
Basketball Camp, directed by Union
Catholic girls' head coach Kathy
Matthews, will lake place the week of
July 5-10 at Union Catholic High
School in Scotch Plains.

Players entering grades 9 through
12 will be instructed. The u'mc of the
camp will be from 10 a.m, to 4 p.m.
for the five days and the cost is S145.

Union Catholic Regional High
School is located on 1600 Marline
Ave. in Scotch Plains. *

Matthews is the most successful
girls' basketball in Union County,
with over 400 wins in 20 years,

Matthews guided the Vikings to this
year's Union County Tournament
championship, the school's seventh.

Enrollment will be limited and the
application deadline is May 30, A S60
non-refundable deposit must accom-
pany the camp application and the
balance is due June 15.

Applications may be obtained at
Unipn Catholic or from coach
Matthews.

Camp objectives include:
1. To teach the fundamental basket-

ball skills needed to be a successful
player.

2. To improve each girls' skills
through individual instruction.

3. To provide competition lo enable
each player to practice the skills and
technique learned,

4. To help each players's auiiudc
and philosophy aboui basketball and
life through good sportsmanship and
fair play,

1 Matthews' siaff includes success-
ful, experienced high school coaches,
college players with previous camp
experience and guist clinicians

Special camp features include: abil-
ity groups, two fullcourt games per
day,3-on-3, 1-on-l, hot shot contests,
and other special contests, wriiteft •
evaluations, camp prizes and awards
and video taping and evaluation with •

• your' coach,
Camp articles needed include

sneakers, shorts, shins and lowels,
Campers will receive a free basket-

ball if registered by May 15,
Additional information may be

obtained by calling • Matthews at
Union Catholic at 908-889-1600,

Dayton High School first baseman Brian Berger, right,
banged out two hits and drove in three runs to help the
Bulldog varsity baseball team defeat St. Mary's of Eli-
zabeth 8-4 April 28 in Mountain Valley Conference-
Valley Division competition that took place in Spring-
field. Dayton began the week at 4-6-1 o, verall and 4-2-1
in the Valley Division, conference victories recorded
against Oratory, Brearley, Manville and St. Mary's.

Bulldogs began week 4-2-1
The Dayton High School baseball team has proven 10 be one of ihe besi
ami in the Valley Division of the Mountain Valley Conference this yea:,

beginning the week with a 4-2-1 record in the division,
Dayton took a 4-6-1 overall record into Monday's scheduled MN'C-

inicrdivision contest at Johnson. The Bulldogs were scheduled lo play at
undefeated Valley Division rival Middlesex Tuesday and today have aJiome
game scheduled against MVC-Valley foe Bound Brook at 3:45. ,

High School Baseball
Dayton's latest victory was an 8 4 decision at home against Si Mary's of

Elizabeth on April 28. Other Bulldog Valley Division wins have corn*
against Oratory 5 4 in Springfield, Brearley 6-5 in Springfield and Manvilli
8-6 in Manville,

Senior lefhander Eric Fishman earned ihe mound victor)1 in the first ihrec
of those Valley Division triumphs, tossing a sin-hitter against Mar.vilk

Dayton first baseman Brian Bergsr had an excellent game in the lei-n*
win against St, May's, banging oul two hits and driving in three run*. Day
ton lied St. Mary's 2-2 in Elizabeth back on April 3,

Remaining May Schedule: May 12 ai Brearley. 300; Ms> 14 J; rWI l i
Park, 3;00; May 19 al New Providence, 3:45; May 21 Manville, 3:,'J. Ma\
22 Roselle Caiholie, 3:45.

Springfield baseball
teams outstanding

The following are results of Springfield Junior Baseball Association games
that took place last week;

AAA
Dodgers 5, Braves 3: Brian Still, Jeremy Marx and David Axelrod banged

out bits for Ihe Dodgers during a three-run second inning. Kenneth Suarez and
Lee Silverman also hit safely. Silverman and Marx pitched well.

Dodgers 8, Kenllworth Slca 4: Michael Kronen', Corey Evans and Stephen
Suarcz drove in a run for the Dodgers in the bottom of ihe fourth to help the
team overcome a 4-2 deficit. Winning pitcher Kenneth Suarez belied a two-run
triple and relief pitcher Kronen was credited with a save,

Dobb's Auto Body Red Sox 3, Kanllworth's Sam Alvlno 2: Shortstop
Frank Miceli scored twice, belting a double in the fifth inning. Miccli also
pitched two scoreless innings. Sara Steinman pitched well for three innings,
giving up only one run in the third. Lyndsay Sicms led the team in RBI with
three. Lisa Clark played well at first base and Anthony Stivalo blasted a double
in the fourth. Harris Tuchman belted a double in the second inning and stole
third and David Sklar also banged oul a double.

AA
Colorado Rockies 8, Merola Electric 8: Scott Chcrtoff, Jake Floyd and

Adam Sherman hit singles to load the bases and then Ryan Walsh blasted a
grand slain home run to give Colorado an 8-5 lead. Merola lied the game with
three more runs before ihe contest was called due to darkness. Stephen Suarcz
and Patrick Circelli pitched well for ihe Rockies.

PONY LEAGUE *~~
Yank«J 7, Phillies 4i The Yankees scored all seven of their runs in the fifth

Inning to post a come-fronvbehind victory. Steven Cohen and Christina Paler-
mo pitched well ind David Birchey and Dean Chencharik played well defen-
sively. Palermo, Tim Homllsh, Nick Penettl, Cohen and Michael Nitiolo pro-
vided the offense in the fifth Inning, Ryan Stromeyer and Justin Woodruff
pitched well Tor Ihe Phillies. Stromeyer, Simon Zalubcrg, Adam Citscn and
Devon Dora scored For the Phillies.

UCT Baseball
The Union Counly Tournament

will continue with four quarterfinal-
round contests this Saturday at 1:30,
' On the top side of the brackeUt will
be eighth-seeded Wesifield at 'top-
seeded Cranford and fifth-seeded
Union at fourth-seeded Scotch Plains,
the winners to meet in the second
•cm i final.

On1 the bottom side of the bracket it
will be 10ih-secdcd Governor
Livingston or seventh-seeded New
Providence at second-seeded Eli-
zabeth and sixih-seeded Johnson at
ihird-seeded Summit.

GL and Now Providence, rained
out Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
were scheduled again on Tuesday to
play their first-round game.

Cranford lost in the quarterfinals as
the No. 2 seed two years ago and as
the No. I seed last year and have nev-
er won ihe UCT, The Cougars' epps-
nent. Wesifield, has won the last four
UCT lilies and has a 17-gamc UCT
winning streak dating back to its last
UCT loss, a 5-3 decision to Union in
the 1993 tide game.
PRELIMINARY ROUND
Friday, April 24
Hillside 17. Union C, 11
Saturday, April 25
R. Park 11. Si. Mary's 1
FIRST ROUND
Saturday, May 2
Wesificld 9, Linden 8
Union 13. .Rahway 2
S. Plains 13, R. Catholic 5
Johnson 10. Plainfield 5 .
Sunday, May 3 ,
Elizabeth 12, Roselle Park 8 .
Monday, May 4
Crariford 11, Hillside 0
Summit 5, Brcarley 0
Tuesday, May 5
10-CL at 7-New Prov,,
.QUARTERFINALS
Saturday, May 9, 1:30
8-Westfield al 1-Cranford
5-Union at 4-Scoich Plains .

•
I0-GU7-NP at 2-Elizabeih- -
6-Johnson at 3-Summii
SEMIFINALS , "
Saturday, May 16
at Union, noon and 3 p.m.
FINAL
Saturday, May 23 • — —
at Linden's Memorial Field, 8 p.m

UCT Softball
The Union Couniy Toumamcni

will conu'nuc with four quan«?rfinal-
round conlcsis this Saturday a: 10:30
a.m.

On ihe iop side of the bracket ii v. ill
be lop-seeded and defending champ-
ion Governor Livingston hosting
nimh-seeded Rahway and fifth-'
seeded Cranford al founh-sccded
Roselle Park.

On ihe bottom side of the bucket it
will be seventh-seeded Rose Ik
Cuiheiic al second-saedtd Union and
sixth-seeded Wcsificld al ;h;:d-seeded
Johnson.

Rshway will attempt lo do some-
thing ihe last four UCT opponents
against GL have failed to do, Thai is
score a run.

CL won all four UCT gimei last
year by shutoui and opened L'CT play
this year wiih a 2-0 first-round v,in
over visiting Dayion. :

Union lost to GL in ihe semifinals
last year after winning a record six
eonsecuiive UCT crowns, Union has
the most titles with nine overall,

Roselle Park and Cranford had jcsi
one loss as of Tuesday, ihe Ictst
amount of any team in the cou.i:\.

PRELIMINARY ROUND
Wednesday April 29 '
Union C. 13, K. Place 1
Dasion 21. Plainfield 7
FIRST ROUND
Saturday, May 2
GL 2, Dayton 0

Roselle Park 17, New ProviJenee 0
Cranford iO, Elizabeth 0
Union 6, Union Catholic 2
R. Catholic 6, S. Plains 5
Monday, May 4
Wesifield I ] , Summit 2
Johnson 10, Brearley 0
Rahway 3, Linden 1
QUARTERFINALS
Saturday, May 9, 10:30
e-Rahway at 1-GL
5-Cranford at 4-Roscllc Park. .

7-Roselle Catholic at 2-Union
o-Wcstfield at 3-Johnson
SEMIFINALS
Friday, May IS
at Linden's Memorial Field
6 and 8 p.m.'
FINAL
Saturday, May 1 6 - •
at Linden's Memorial Field, 8
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WebersSpirit'7OO Series
Gas Barbecue

The New Spirit Series Gas Barbecue
• Crossover* Ignition
System .reliably lights

all three stainless
steei bumera

• Efficient 33,000 BTU
per hour input, provides

550 F without wasting fuel
531 sq m of total cooking area ,

• 10-Year limited warranty

• Exclusive Weber
Ravorizer- System
virtually eliminates

= Weber* Genesis81000 Series
Gas Barbecue
An affordable entry into
the Genesis Series

•Three Individually contralled
stainless sleet burners

• Exclusive Weber Flavorlzsf
System virtually eliminates
flare-ups

•Efficient;
input, provides 550Gl
wasting gas

•635sq.tn.o!toial oooWng area
•10-Year limited warranty

MffDEINTHEU.S.A.

MADE IN THE U.S.A.

Weber1 Genesis* 2000 Series
Gas Barbecue

Enough features to satisfy the most
discriminating barbecuer

Weber'Genesis* 3500
Gas Barbecue

• Range-style side burner

• Three individually coni'olled
stainless steel burners

• Exclusive WeDer Fiayorner
System virtually eliminates
flare-ups

• 635 sq. in, of tolai cooHing area
• Efficient 36.000 BTU per hour

input, provides 550-F, winout
wasting gas

• 10-Yeaf limited warranty
1
 £

• Tiree md<viduaiiy controlled
i ' ^ ' i i s sieel Burners

• E*c\jsive Weber Fiavonzec
Sys:em viriwslly eliminates
<)are-U39

• Sfiiciem 36.0&0 BTU per
iour input provides 55O'-F,
.'..inoji wasting gas'

• 635 so m. oi total cooking area
• 10-Ytar limited warranty

MADE IN THE U.S.A.

5450 BTU
3 SPEED
10.EER

• 3 Fan Speeds
• 10,000 BTU/Hr. Cooling Capacity
• 9.5 Energy Efficiency Ratio
•115 Volts

Reg. $347 A A flB Reg. $397 DM

NOW 7 4 7 NOW \
SUPER SAVINGS FROM GOLDSTAR

IIP Air CendiiiWr Rfbilt

5000 BTU 6000 BTU 7000 BTU 8000 BTU
S 197 0 0 S 227 0 0 S 247 0 0 S 277 0 0

I ALL 2 SPEED WITH THERMOSTATS I A . R S S E R

; SERTA
! GALLANT
ITWIN SIZE SET

; SERTA
! GALLANT
! FULL SIZE SET

; SERTA
! GALLANT
! QUEEN SIZE SET

MORE WITH ONLY
SALES

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

726 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 354-6533
APPLIANCE8 • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 1 THURt. 10 AM, TH. 1:00 mi; TUBS, WED.» FHL10 AM. TIL «:» PM;

OPEN SATUKDAY10 AM. TB. 5i00 PM.| CLOSED SUNDAV8

SALES TAX
PERSONALC

I . ACCEPTED,




